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Supoaioa aaallsablo Irea sa bead, sad fonuakod U 
order ead pa Here. Fell ai 
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Wants t Situation.
A TEACHER of many years' super inner, duly 

li.ieaad end eepekle ef leeeküg Ike Eaglirh 
ead Franck laageagrs, weald prêter ike ekestiee e 

leeeker ia a reepeeukle priram family, ee a eemfor- 
Uble keme (eel Salary) ia Me principal abject: 
weald kero ee ekrecUee le eel ac Heok-keeper in a 
reepeeukle eeukliehmeet—add.am N. II.—Poe 
Oman; ehy of Charlotte Iowa 

April 4, IMS.—All pa pare.
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A A CHALDRON Pietoa COAL, Jeat arrived aad 
1U far Sale by

JAMES I'DRU1K
Ckarlo.le.own, Dec. 6.

Prospectus
The Colonial Tlmei.

AT so early date after the opeoina of the naviga
tion, we intend publishing in Chatham, under 

oar own immediate eeneriolendeoce, s large quarto 
weekly aewepepei, called the

COLONIAL TIMES.
We consider it qaile disreputable In this section of 

the Province, possessing as k dees so mech influence 
aad laleat, that k has allowed its interests te be 
rsareesatad for nearly half a century by one paper, 
while another well-conducted Journal could be sup
ported with so much ease We have resolved, that 
this suis of thiags shall aatst bo longes, and are 
gratified with the cordial reception oar proposal 
met from all chases of the commeaity 

The COLONIAL TIMES shell be devoted la the 
advaacearaat of Edeeatiee, Agricaltaio, the Fishe
ries, Ceeimeree, Lileretare and Science.

Eschewing all eeetariaeieai, we shall re pr seen I 
sqnelly the different dsaemiaalisas ef Chnetiaee.

While we avoid, as each ae possible, euleriag the 
areea ofpelkics, oar cel am shall be opea to the 

i ef all importaot quest toes, wk 
no eeerrilees attack on eey mar

EDUCATION.
A Bure Chance for Young Men

MACKENZIE wmheMo ieform-

£0 10 
0 IS 
0 IS 
I 0

JOHN HARPER,

We ialeod, ae 1er as possible 
develops local taUeL Wkh this abject ie visiw ee 
well ee to make oer pages the more interesting—we 
•hall eadeavoer to procare one or more original arti
cles weekly. When desired, the names of contri
butors will he kept atrictip priante.

Oer hast efforts shell he eeed ia the advancement 
of every asefal local instkation : all, therefore, who 
taka a a active part ia promoting the welfare, eleva
ting the character, or advancing the interests of the 
people, will find in ee a faithfal friend; their efforts 
shall not be allowed te para unnoticed.

We shall advocate the iatradaction of Railways, 
and other internal improvements, best calculated to 
develops the resources of this most valuable, though 
much neglected, section of the British American

We shall famish oar readers with the latest news, 
foreign ead domestic. Selections from the English, 
Irish, Scotch, American and Colonial papers will he 
fieea under their reape dite hmmde.

The market prices current shall be revised weekly 
for the benefit ef oar eoaetrv subscribers.

For the eetertaiemeet of these who leva a good 
story, every issee ef oer paper will coataie eee, 
carefully selected, ead attractive; its length bow- 

. will he limbed
The COLONIAL TIMES shall

NEWS BY THE ENGLISH WATT.

COOI.se»» WITH RUSSIA AND AUSTRIA.

On his way from Warsaw to Berlin, via 
Sxskora and Myelorits, the Emperor Alex
ander had to peee through e part of the 
Austrian territory. On hie snivel el the 
frontiers His MajeMy was received with 
considerable ceremony by n few AuMrinn 
employe» and a company of soldier»; but 
he was probably offended that no person of 
superior rank had been sent by thin court 
to meet him, ee he continued bis journey In 
the Prussian frontier without deny. The 
relations between the St. Petereburgh and 
Vienna Government» are at present so 
extremely cool that the poet of Russian 
Ambassador at Vienna is likely lo remain 

for some time lo come. M.de Bale- 
bine. the Russian Charge d'Affaires, eer- 
riley imitates Count Orloff, insomuch as 
be ie attentive end complaisant lo the 
French, somewhat diMant towards the 
English, and neglectful to the Austrians.
He seems lo here received instruction» to 
smooth the ruffled plumes of the Toriu.
The recent insinuation of the JVord, that 
troubles are likely to lake place in Italy 

weeks." has greately incensed 
the professional politicians of Vienna, who 
are inclined In suspect that Russian agents ; the east.

*r®. ■ow '",d'1»,uuir™S «eile discontent The Times Vienna eorrespondenl tele- 
and disaffection in Lombardo-Venitmn king- ; graphs—Advices from Constantinople of the 
<*om' : 96th May bare been received. News from

! the provinces satisfactory Cholera Tripoli.
Pnoroeee Matsihosiai Alliascs is- 1 Stourdxn in a member of the Bessarabian 

Tween Games asd Srns.—The King of j commission.
Mamsillss, June.—The Hydaspe has

ITALY.
The Turin correspondent of the Turns 

States that Austria end France are not pur
suing an identical policy in Italy. When 
the proposal was made for a Tuscan Con
cordat with Rome, after the Asatrian model, 
the French representative at Rome wan 
charged to assure the Tuscan government 
that it might, if necessary, reckon on the 
support of France in minting the demands 
of Rome. France end Austria are also 
likely to be rivals whenever a new election 
for the Papacy may occur. The Austrian 
Cabinet lately complained to the Tuilerie» 
of injustice done to Austria m the late de
bate. in the Sardinian Cbambera. The 
French Government communicated thin 
fast to the Sardinian Cabinet, accompanied 
by expressions of sympathy stronger than 
ever.

The Ritoryaunlo of Turin save, Italy m 
agitated from Etna to Ticino, "all ie in a 
state of ebullition.

The GoxtUe notifies the promotion of 
Major-General Sir W. Codrington to the 
brevet rank of Lieutenant-General. The 
GaztUt also contains a list of officers pro
moted to the brevet ranks of lieutenant- 
colonel and major.

Ueeibhr omal teas, as that persan any *My 
piece a ia the kaad. ef their children; and ae we 
hare always Ml a partnahr uuereet ia Ihie elan, 
we dal aaf fail ie metre a corset 1er their special

CssHiat that we shell ke achly eert.i—l in car 
pimsnt «surprise ky aa tatcIHgcat pakMe. ear pm- 
peralioae for pekiwkiag are griag fcrwerd with sU 
penikU heat.

Oer tenue will be Tea Skillime per tnwa. 
payable half yearly ia ad ranee, or Twelve end Sii- 
pnnnn nc Ike aad af the year.

DAVIS P. HOWE. 
Chatham, 14th Marsh, 18SS.
■ ' " at Homard aad Owes'

mg of
Greece has sought lo strengthen himself by 
a marriage alliance with Spain. The heir 
presumptive to the Crown of Greece would 
if the suit be accepted, become the hue- 
band of the Spanish Infanta. There ia 
every likelihood that the alliance will take 
place.

FRANCE 
The Emperor Napoleon, on bin arrival at 

St. Cloud yesterday, immediately summon
ed a council of Ministers, sod demanded Isa 
million francs for the damages caused by 
the Seed, in addition to two millions already 
voted. This d-mand will be 
referred to the Legislative Cl 

Paata, June 6.—There is 
bibty ef the postponement of the imperial 
baptism, or its being devoted " " ~

General Sir W. F
of Kara, arrived in Pens on the Sth.ra rant*

arrived here, with advices from Constanti
nople to the 96th and the Crimea to theüllh 
ult. The Timet Crimean corre.pondent 
writes on the 34th—" Troops healthy, al
though a few cases ofopthalmia. Weather 
stormy and cold.”

snoLAitD, vaincs, asd atteste a.

The Paris correspondent of the Post 
•a—" I believe 1 am correct in stating 

that the French Government has used every 
effort to prevent thons unhappy compli
cations which have led to Ike suspensions of 
diplomatic relations between England and 
America. The Government of the Emperor

goad eSsee ia thn sum spirit ef raeoaeiii- 
ntien, and should the two nations he found 
engaged in eeteal war, no doubt England 
may reckon on the activa alliance of 
France."

at Sr. Prrxxssuaon 
eburgh of the 17th 
of the week were 
the Prices» Yon-

Mas. L. B. Wiiaos, Claphtun-common.
died lately aged 83, leaving £16,000 tn 
the British and Foreign Bible Society.
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Han lo get and light 
Unaided, berWed. boa

agh faetfairiig, < 
Me le rallia bit

•»J was Mill mIchm
poailiuo ia the riggieg.

_- __ ___ -,______ 4 though badly Irena.
The clear rrmiail at Ibe cabin of Mi. S. Beafcci 
nearly a week before they were able le depart.

Oa ibe week feUewiag ihia area tree ns. iwe 
American reeaele were loci ua llw eaaw point, 
orbeae crows went greatly comforted by Ha. 

[Hoeker, wboee husbapj Was Mill engaged ia 
trapping. The crews of these rescale were

The S11UMamrcero or the Sultah. 
lee lies iaeued a manifeaio, ordering the 
general publication of ibe treaty of peace, 
which he deecribea aa ret «factory, ac
knowledging the brilliant ears ices of Ibe 
Ottoman weny. end the fidelity and Mai 
of the functionarieaof ill damn, gad et- 
preeeing a hope that the làtter will ahow 
the greatest poeaible zeal in realiautg in an 
efficacious manner, conformably to hie im
moveable intention, the organisation anil

“ You Foaeer Ms.” A good atory 
ia told of a church-going citizen, who 
it the father of an interesting family of 
children, end among them a bright-eyed 
boy numbering four or fine summers, the 
pet of I he household, and unanimously

h r e.bin, sad were the reeiaieai 
.bWitfNéfa* sits.tissu idbHnaia.ef bar hôpital

apoplexy—Ibe 
alter aa Hlasaa voted to be one of the drollest little fel-( many l sad del dealba ft— apeelsxy 

imss era forcibly adawewb as all that
Becker b pace alary sAeewlsdgawnt ef

Iowa alive. —— m^doiimsfi nnd^ldif • f Bl Winiw cttneHvt •
desire Ihei iblf Mon.On Saturday night be had been bribed icy should be apptopi

Mind can to keep.peece and retire be bed an hour
:__ 11_sLw-------- » wish tLm - -----!---tlsmb i»d are said lo gsra Urnsr bring by bakingamelioration of which, with the assistance 

of Divine Providence, he has laid the be
st». the Weslren-Powtrs are than)Ited, 
for the proofs friendship and goodwill 
which they have show a, and n warm tri
bute is paid to the valour of the* hereto 
soldiers. '

surlier than usuel, with the
eysSsm wM» as: ran assi 
tbs phpaiqae aadbr-worbed. On Sunday morningfamily to ehureh.||m iiiWM inlillwiiiil |k was found inconvenient to put the

."tiSs/UKnays oar washing and
proper appeesaoce at ilwonly farty- i welcome servicethe family slipped off without him. They 

‘ mover, mere then become 
waled in their pew, when in 
roungster, with nothing qe

|ot me, mid he in s tone 
IU be heeid all over Ibe

"M. Voght, professor of theology at 
Geneva,” says the Nouvelliste Vendors,” 
has been sent for to accompany as oa ta rel
iât, Prie* Napoleon to his voyage to the 
north.”

The Pope hoe met entered hie 65th 
year, having been hem oa the 18th May,

brthMwi» 'JtoÙ^wto their fate
saidide jaai as compelled towalked the

itnhneel upon the
J.as. msL^. |Lm.that of lbs atkar ia
dog, when theygin of Ibe

Mato—» Base hi 
shared far assartdial” Hesbayed fas

■ITT ASP DEATH 
DBvorion to

“ The lois of eaeay," sad not money, is ibe 
root of many. If not ill, Ibe seeming aille Ibal 
birats and afflict mankind. It is a am wbieb 
editors are nai often gully of emnmimag. Bel 
every age of the world's progress ns s cotempor
ary truly says, has ils foible end ns predominate 
charaetetiaiic. One ana measured by kaihanaa 
conquests ; another witnessed ibe epread of Chris
tianity ; a third wee memorable for ibe ereaedee ; 
a fourth for ire feeds! away ; another for lie 
spread of superstition ; another of discovery ; le
ather ef aelilemeoi, &e We have had ibe iron, 
brassn, silver, end golden ogee ; bal, beyond all 
qeewion, the mark of this nineteenth century is 
«pressed by its person of wealth more than by 
any other of its great characteristics. The par
ent in EegllaU led ia the United -Stairs has 
Was to a great degree, aa maaoily. Prenons lo 
1675 own laboured for competencies—from thee 
to 1836 for fortune»—ever since for ibe love of 
awaied power end pecuniary despotism : and de
spite all the dreadfol les eons, we bare from day 
to day, sad year tv year, regarding ibis iaeaaiir. 
the pursuit eon lianes, sad incressee its leeway 
ef purpose and scope of awa
raptewe, disgraces, sodden deaths—see sad all 
prewh awful sermons to ike rotaries of wealth, 
yet hew pointless of effect ! Mes make steam- 
engines of themselves, aad from morning lull 
wight—even half through ibe eight— a orb and 
dream of gold.

Bat there are men who work (aad we heliere 
with Carlyle tbal “ work ia worship,") for lame 
#r their fellowawn, who regard gold se ef little 
ealoe, or oolr as ibe accredited means of promot
ing some coble and philiolrepbie end. This 
train of thought has been suggested by wveral 
aewepaper paragraphs in some ef nnr exchange». 
A Columbus paper, for toMaoee, relaies the fol
lowing circumstances, which should be a want
ing to our merchants and business men :

On the evening of ihu 13th of March, 1856, 
Abiathar Crane, a highly tespectable citizen of 
Batnbridge, Putnam County, Indiana, arrived in 
Columbus in I lie care u( a few friends, in a stale 
ef great pby steal prostration sod otter mental alien
ation. He had been to New York on matters 
ef burinera which had eu iagrosaed hie thoughts 
as to deprive him of necessary sleep sod repose. 
In thin condition he commenced hie homeward 
Journey, and little is known of him until his arri
val it Cresllioe, when hie malady ww felly de
veloped. He waa cared for by a few friendly 
wrangera, aad a meawge dispatched to his rela
tives ia ledieaa, one of whom immediately repair
ed to his relief, and he again eel forward 1er 
home ; bet on reaching Celembea It waa foe ad 
that travel aggravated his malady, end hie ee- 
eeseitfoe eoenitutieg in emergency appealing to 
human sympathies, he was hospitable received 
ia the Ohio Lunatic Asylum, when he received 
«cry attention that sympathy can prompt or prv- 
fosseioeal thill afford. Aller languishing for 
several days, without Ike retara ef a lucid me- 
■ewt, estera eaak aider the via inane of the ma
lady, end be died. Hie iaaaaity wwef thetyphe- 
mioia form, aad death fréta vaheaction wee ap
prehended from bin Irai reception into the Asy
lum. He died the mereisg ef the Mlb, egad 
thirty-ire yean.”

lift iBaafrefee quotes front a W ell-street ee- 
tsmentegy another paragraph ia paint, wkiak it

the tonally ef Wall-street, ka re-eatared the 
raea af wealth, and died.

Oar esteemed friend, Walter Reetorad Jaaea, 
(a marnait ef wboee life was pubimbed ia this 

i) died af apeplexy, ia Iha “ ha re are," 
working bin brain. He, like Mr. 
waa told that he meat medatete hi» 

•pplieatiee to boaiaees, or die. He heeded not 
the admoeilme, sad New York leal a erafol aad 
railed eiliiee.

It wee the hmeaity for wealth which drove 
Robert Schuyler and James C Forsyth le ike 
miserable deaths of chalking exiles; sad i lie the 
same which hreeght Pbiarea T. Bantam lo the 
mortification of e publie baakraptey, ead an ex
amination ia eoeil a boat hie daily breed.

These are leaeocs which area grasping for 
may profit by ; hat the ptobebilily is that they 
will he disregarded It ia the property of iesea- 
ity to believe its possessor sane, cool, and Meady, 
aad in an need er reformation ia mind or body ; 
hot the huafoto artisan, Ike merchant of snug 
means, ike happy hltrwleur, the merry milliner, 
ihe link laborer, ibe hearty farmer—one and all, 
who ever sigh for wealth, and often fain would 
essay lo try for the gigantic fortunes that they 
heir about, trill tike heed by I hone teachings and 
ink only for competence—remain contented with 
competency, when it is required. For them the 
warnings of anieide. bankruptcy, disgrace, led 
sudden death, will net be thrown sway !—Hunt'* 
Magazine.

Machine for Pegging Boots and Shoes. 
—A new machine for this purpose has 
been brought forward. The boot is 
placed on one part of the machine, and a 
stick of wood on another, motion being 
given, one portion of the mechanism 
operates to prick the holes with an awl 
another to make the peg», another to feed 
the pegs to the mouth of the holes, and 
another to drive the pege home. These 
various operations arc performed with 
great rapidity, about two minutes only 
Beingeing required to double peg each boot.

Discovebv in bakiho Bkkaii.—A corres
pondent of the Scotsman,writing from Mu
nich, says : •• I have visited Professor Lei- 
big, and wi n hie admirable lecture-room 
and liberator), models for imitation in 
other countries. He told me that in Eng 
land the bakers used a quantity of alum 
in making bread. It is employed to make 
the bread while, moist,and soft. It acts 
by coagulating the gluten of the wheat, 
but H is deleterious in its effects. He lias 
discovered that water saturated with lime, 
produces the same whiteness in bread, the 
same softness and the nine capacity to 
retain moisture ; while the lime removes 
all acidity from the dough, and supplies 
an element needed in the structure of 
bones which is deficient in wheat, and 
still more so in rye. I ate bread of it in 
his house ; it was excellent. He used 
five pounds of water nt tint ted with lime 
to nineteen pounds of flour. No other 
change is necesnry in the procen of bak
ing. The lime coagulates the gluten as 
effectually as the alum doe». The bread 
weighs well, and the bakers consequently 
approve of it. He allowed me to report 
the discovery at discretion.”

CtacAsatA.—It he» already been Stated 
that the Circassians, alarmed et the ■■-

Cscled cooditon in which they have 
left by the conclusion of ten war’ 

have sent an address to the Sultan, de
manding the assistance of Turkey and the 
Western powers to maintain themselves 
against lira Russia ne. The London Press 
thus speaks of the critical condition in 
which they have been placed :

“By the action of the war the military 
power uf Russia has been concentrated aa 
to allow of an overwhelming force being 
directed against the Caucasus. The 
Georgian army on the one part, and the 
Crimea army on the other, are convenient
ly disposed for acting against the Caucasus 
with irresistible numbers. A portion of| 
the Russo Caucasian army, under General 
Khruleff, is, it appears, ready for action 
on the apol. The army of Mourut ieff, 
strengthened and inspirited by the spoil 
of Kars, will be at once available for the 
new theatre of operations opened lo it; 
while the immense force in the Crimea, 
released from the duly of maintaining its 
ground against the allies, will be able to 
send reinforcements lo the scene of action 
to any extent that may be reqoired. The 
organization of the artny for the conquest 
of the Caucasus ia rapidly proceeding— 
regiments are now on their march to the 
spot, and already we are informed by ac
count» from St. Petersburg lirait I 
supplies of all kinds are being forwarded 
for the use of the Caucasian army.

It will be impossible for the Caucasians 
to resist the invasion with which they are 
threatened. The military power which 
opposed England, France, and Turkey 
in arms is now to he directed solely against 
them. They perceive their danger. As 
wr write, an announcement appears that 
a deputation from Circassia had arrived 
on the 24th of April at Constantinople to 
request the recognition and the guaranty 
of their country by the Porte. What 
answer will be returned to litem ? This 
subject could not have been overlooked 
by our Government ; but, on the other 
hand, is it possible that it has deliberately 
come to a conclusion to connive at the 
conquest of the Caucasus ? If so—and 
it does not appear that amid the multi
farious topics discussed at the conference 
one thought was given to this point —we 
•hall have concluded a peace which is in 
reality no peace, as hostilities will continue 
on the very borders of Ibe Black Sea, and 
Russia will probably at Iasi dose the war 
by a conquest which site bas been attemp
ting for more than a century peat, which 
will prodigiously increase her power and 
fame in Asia, and far more than compen
sate her for the defeats she has eostained 
at tira hands of the Allies."

A CANADIAN GRACE DARUNO.
Tasfollowfaf sceau I of a truly heroin toei- 

fisat appears ia a Uafftfo newspaper. The here
to" referred re if a Mm Richer, residing oa the 
Canadian chore ef Lake Erie t—

On the 
the aehooeer 
burgh, boned for Turrets, with a urge af la.aoo 
bushels al corn. The wtod Mew 1res ' 
south-west ill day—a heavy ere tgnoiei 
About live o'clock r. a., the 
Is a perfect hs 11 ...one, and all the

morning ef the Bfith November 1864. 
ier Cmdoctor left the pen ef A in he rel

ay, the
ad aiag dawn. Toward midnight,!

The topeail eheeu were earn 
was wished I rum the devils, 

swept clean of everything, and the vessel weald 
nut obey her helm, aad aaamad to settle to the 
trough of the sen.

About flier o'dnek to the morning ef the Slit, 
the craw of the schooner made what they supposed 
lo be Long Point Light ; but it wu really the light 
et Lee* Petal Cat. The thiehly drifting anew 
instantly obscured Ibis light ; and in about half an 
hoar afterwards the rental struck. Although 
•he was nut more that 300 yards from the there, 
it waa tmpoevible lo form an accurate opinion as 
lo the locality, became of the thickly drifting 
•now. The sea mails a clear breach ever her, and 
forced the crew info Iha rigging, where they 
remained from fits o'clock in the morning eetU 
two in the ilietooee. lee was making ell the 
lime. The etew then descried a woman and two 
little buy* approaching along the beach.

The woman and children belli afire an the 
shore, aad made eigne In the nation to swim 
ashore. The wa waa ao great they wars afraid 
to venture, oat il the captain, thinking the risk 
of drowning hatter than almost certain death to 
cold aad eipwera, attack uet from the wreck, 
•ad by eittaeidfoary efforts marly reached the 
shore ; but hie strength failed, and being eangbl 
by the seder-lew, he would have hew carried 
oil, bed not the worn» earns lo his aetietence. 
She, seeing his critical aituatiee, causa to him 
as soon the deep water would permit, end haviag 
walked in ap to her neck, fonamily reached him, 
he being utterly exhausted. The woman suppor
ted the nun, and draw him ashore, having been 
herself several times beaten down by the force of 
the waves. With the assistance of the hoys, she 
draw him to the fire, and reaueeilalad hint.

The male of the schooner next struck ont, but 
in like manner failed to reach the chore, and each. 
The captain, auppoieieg himself to he euflieiently 
restored, went lo the aneitance of the mate, bet 
again himself gare way ; sod the woman went 
again into the angry waters, net to the utmost 
depth at which site could stand, and brought the 
two men ashore. The male seemed to he lifeless 
hot waa el length rertored. In addition to them 
efforts, fire several limes did the woman go out lo 
the receding surge, and al each limn bringing an 
exhausted, drowning seaman ashore, until seven 
persons—the master, male, and fire of Iha cerw— 
were saved. It wee evening now, and one man 
who could net swim, will clang to ths riggieg. 
During the whole night, the women paced back 
end forward along the abate, renewing Ibe fire, 
encouraging the rescued men, giving them food 
end warm las, and administering to their eomfort. 
From time le lime eke would pause, ead, wish- 
folly regsdmg the wrestled vessel, thus give 
utterance to her humanity : "Ob, if I could anew 

pare man, I should ha happy ! ’* When 
mg al taw came, ■ the SSd, the storm 

bevies abated, the are wee lew violent. The 
mower aad crew befog sew strengthened ead 
invigorated by food ead Ire. ereWracted a raft.
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200 BARRELS FLOUR!! CARD.

STBWAKT St MACLEAN,
SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Foi the Salt and Purchase of American tf Pro

vincial Product, and Dtmlert in ProoUiont, 
FUh, Oil, fc.

Ferry Larbino, Woler-Htrcei, 8t. JOHN, N. ti.
■ IFBRKNC B

Charlottetown, P.E.I., Jao. Purdir, Eeq., 
8l John, N. B., Messrs. R. Uamkin 4t Co. 

April IS, 1855.

Great EafHili Remedy!
Th* MM saleable Sprieg aad Saiomer Mldieiae 

Ik. World:
Dr. Halsey's 

FOREST WINE!
Patronized by the A obit Hy and Modical Faculty

TO BE SOLD.
n at present in the eccepaliee of Mr.
Smith, et the Cross Rosis, Bilhi 

rs apply at the eSee at T. HEATH 
Eo<|. Barrister at Lea.

•a. April 25th, 1855.

ARRIVED free Montreal, per Set.
Victoria, pcooooocsi by the Bakers end other

geei jadgee, tehee sooai and œparier article.
Heal Family Flour.

JAMES N. HARRIS.
Jane 1, 1856. Adv. lei. lw.

of England, and esteemed the mod rjtra
dinary Medicine in Uu World.

.Medicine containing molasses oi linaorii 
boasted Seieeperilbe, require many large 
prodace the slightest charge in health. 1
Wine is altogether a different article. It__________
cvrap to give it consistency, bet acquires Ha esceHeat
flavor and powerful medicinal-----1—*
vegetable plants of which it is 
rest Wise combines the virtaet 
WILD CHERET, DAMDRLIO 

AND SA BSA FA
with other valaable plants whose properties are all

MAYOR'S OFFIOfc.TO LET
| |NK llALF of itm beaaiifel Brick Hoeae, 
'' eearly opposite Ike residence of (be rice, 
tieorte Colt*. For further paniculate, acquire ef 
the Proprietor, Mr. Thomas Footer. Stanhope, or 
the •uhenriber.

JAMKS J. BEVAN. 
Charlottetown. May ISth, 1856.

City of Charlottetown.

NOTICE ie hereby girea that Tarera Raspers.
Track men and all ether persona I Merer ef 

taking am City Lieeacea may nblain the ear a* 
application le the City Clerk el the City Hell, be
tween the bear, of Eleven a. ro. aad Two p. to.

By eider of Ilia Warship the Merer.
W. B. WELUnER,

City Clerk.
Cbarlottetowa, tTUi, May ISM.

hauler to

Saperisr Cooking Steves
Scotch Castings.

JUST RECEIVED by iho aabaeribor, from Glas
gow, e quality ef Cooking Stare., Caaaea ead 

Cleee Stares, (all Maas) ; Wilkie’s Meegh Moaatiag, 
Dear Berapeta, Umbrella Blaoda. Hash Weights, Cart 
aad Gig Beam, Pet Metal, aad a rartety if ether 
Cast lags The sapor tor qaalily aad derabilily ef
them Castiaga are well kaowa te the pehlie. To ha 
had at the Store ef

HENRY HA8ZARD. 
Ch. Tewa, Great George-»

October lid, IBM,

The Pa-

PUBLIC MEETING.
It being carrently reported, that the petitions pre

sealed te the Haase or Assembly, for the iovestiga- 
tioa of the Landlords’ titles, aad te make the Legis
lative eoencil Elective—received no considéraliea or

GAB WORKS
ef the OTICE ie hat 

declared May
giraa that the dirideeâ

Shareholders in the Chariottelowa Gaa
of the Seesiee, they pa mad aa Act aaeaHad for, M et theirery dem Me 

i BRo improves
separate ead aarrew op the Diatrieta—la add six aad after the

the Wale ef the health.ef Areaaihly, to The rarest Wise la r.r.iawi.did, ia thethe exposes ef that body, aad add to the debt of the W. MURI
MeyWh, ISM.Colony; Dieerdera, Bilieee Afoctieas, Dropsy,Ohambera’i Publications. Dyspepsia. Lem of Appetim, Jaaediee, reemWCwL

ASZARD t OWENthe aplaiaa of the pehlie ia mak matters, aad per- Dwelling House and Land
FOR SALE.

IHtDwiuiio Howe» halaogiag to Mr. Urn 
Kooaghaa aad aaw aea^^piEd hy flr ^IdwaRd 

s the Goveraamat Dead MÉ

for Prias. pUiau. Scrofula, ead all Dieerdera arising from Bar 
Blood aad impars habit ef the system.Edward Island for the salepees ie

Bern Charlottetown,the first Tassdsy ia Jaiy, A catalogne ai the Basks ef this
1855, te tmLm the subjects

Testimony ef Mr. H 
paetsbls and wealthyJohn M* Donald, Robert Carter,

8 shoals, pehlie and private, Libra rim, dm., aad Pear.P—ê—r,aijMrotlaihe',Donald McDonald, Dr. G. W. Halsey: 1 believe year Forest Warnhromag ia a cheap aad pepelar form, the literotaro ef
^romr# ana aa^aa r mef mviag my life.the day II cm «___i___am s roperiy saving 

feat, aad tenant ly
a aab-Aagas Campbell John M*Gilvray! staatial HOUSE, IS a SIAndrew ef death with dropsy, piles aad will he found wall worthy ef attaatiea. Par’

t___t- - -#-»laqawo w meJemee M W, WILLIAM CONROY,Aagae M-Gilvrsy, 
Ctemern M’Gilvray, 
John R’Gümy, jr., 
Doagold M’laeac,

hopm ef my rtllTiij. 
tense, year remet Wins THOMAS KEOUGHAN.Rieheid Reedy,

Jem M, MSS.
BRITISH AMD AMBRIOAM

GOODS,
or THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIR 

VARIETY.
ScmU of prieu « clump mo <•) in lie dtp. 

STORE in ridei’r iOILOINe,

•f the Wine ead bag ef rule, 1 eip.rlm.ii
.ll.f ______«___1_____J M__I______L!.L___ _ .0

New Importations.Anger M-Deeald,
Piter M’Deeeid, LUSHES ie greet mriatj,
Patrick Reely, 0 — 1-Ia I----»------- ,-Jupo m mm mam

plamb ead side light, 
reae, (Birch and W

John Hi
PatriehMatthias M* Does Id, Beach eereaa, (Birch Walaat) la 5d BeDropey, throagh whieh my IMe wee placed ia each 

great deafer, was alee nearly gone. 1 have eonti- 
aaod the see ef year medicines eatil the prmeat time, 
aad I new enjoy as perfoet health as ever I did m 
my life, although I am maea then slaty years of age.

Years, rmpeetfolty,
N. Mathswo.

Newark, N. J., Dec. If, 1847.
ORBAT CORE OF LIVRR COM FLAIHT OF TIB 

TEARS* ITARDISO.

New York, Janaary 9th, 1848.
Dr. Ilalsey—Dear Sir,—Having taken your Forest 

Wine and I'illa to remove a disease of the Liver from 
which I have ulTered roverely for upward» of tea 
year»; and having adhered closely to the directions 
which accompany the medicine». I have recovered 
ray health, nothwithwtandiog all who knew me 
thought my case incurable. Previous to taking tbe 
Wine and Pille, I had recourse to the beet medical 
treatment, bet continued to grow worse to an alarm- 

| tag degree, ttomv of my friends spokn disparagingly 
of my cane, and triid to persuade me from making 
are of any advertised remedies; and I doebl not, that 
there are hand ml» who are dissuaded from taking 
your eicellrnt medicines io consequence of the de* 
ceplton and inelBcieticy of many advertised remedies 
put forth bv unprincipled men in flaming advertise
ments. But, «bat a pity it is, that the deception 
used bv oilier» shoeld be the means of dissuading 
tunny labouring nndvr disea* • from making trial and 
being cured by ton- excellent remedies. Humanely 
■peaking, they Lav* saved my life; whin I com
mend’d ion king ins of them, I was in a w ret t bed 
Condition, but began to oxpcrience their good efleets 
in less thin threv day»; mid in six weeks from the 

I time I puirhr.sed il*e mrdiciiv ». to the great »arprm 
of t.1! m> fri-nU», I was e«tir*-Iv cured, and had ia- 
creas-il p*«u •<» in w« ight, having taken one
box of the Pills, mid two bottles of the whir Would !
to God that every poor sufferer would avail himself ! 
of the same remedies. Yours, die.,

James Wilton.

MRBVOae DISORDERS
Are diseases of the mind oa well a» of tbe body, 

■anally brought on by troubles ami affliction, nnd are 
most common to persons of delicate commutions ‘ 
and sensitive minds. Low spirits,melancholy.fright- | 
fal dreams, and foarfal anticipations of evil from the j 
slightest causes, generally accompany nervous disor- ’ 
dcr. The Forest Wise aad Pilla are aa

•rca of 4s id seek.
John MiArchibald M* Donald

Ana, Hatchets aad Hammers aseortod,Laochlan M'li
Tat, Buger, *e Cutlery,Joke M’loais,

Joke HtokeyAn,os M’laue, JewelryDemi M le.se, Feaey artiolet of beauty and durability.Maaaasah Owens,k bat
Stare Doer Leeks with 1 keys, a good article. 
Glees, Pbreelaia, Mineral and Argil to dear knobs. 
Electro Plated Drop Eseateheoas,
Screws, a large let.
Excelsior Screw Auger Ditto, sixes from S-16 to 

I inch.
Chisels, all rise».
Screw Wrenches, Hand and Bench Vice»,
Oil Hioneo, Turkey and lliudeetan, die., lately 

received from the United States, aad for sale by 
IIA8ZARD 8c OWEN.

Oct. 14, 1855.

Charles Blew art,Richard Reid.
A ages M* Donald, 
James MHatyre,
John M Dougnld.
John M‘8hae.
John M’lnlyre,
Donald M‘Gilvray, 
Mows Connors,
John Raid.
Joseph Webster, sear. 
John Movnagh, 

Patrick Mooney. 
Donald M*Isaac,

Richard Stewart,
Valuable Farm for Bale.

FMVO BE SOLD by Private Contract, that beauii- 
JL folly eiteatod FARM, on the Mulpeque Road, 

distant about 5| miles from Charlottetown, tbe pro
perty of Da. Day. It contains 165 acres, of which 
a boat 100 are in a good stale of cultivation, the re»i- ' 
due being covered with a mixed growth of hard and | 
soft wood, including suitable Fencing material. 1 
Upon the premise» is a comfortable IJ story DWEL- i 
LING IIUUSFs, 45 feet by 33 led, will, a HARM 45 
by 25 foot, and a Well of water at a short distance 
from the farm yard. The Property is eu lu need by a 
permanent stream of water which flows through it; 
and altogether is adapted for Farming purpose». It 
is hold under Lease for 999 year*, of which 973 
aru unoxpirod, and to subprct to the y early rent of 
One Shilling per aero only.

Possession can be given in April next, or earlier, if ■ 
lequirod. For tern.», ond fort her particulars, enquire 
of John Lonuwoutm, Km , Dsrrister-at-Law, 
C'hailottetown, who is fully autliorized to treat for the 
sale.

Clurlottetown, Jan, 17, 1856.

[hi the William Webster, 
William Stewart, 
John Shannon,
James Smith,
Edward Boylao,
Dcr nurd Shannon. 
Cormack llughe», 
.Alexander M’Gilvray, 

Allan M*GUvrojr,

king an

like ire, Curding Machines, &o

THE Snbacribers offer for Sale Carding Machinée, 
Machine Cards, Crank Plate, Cleaners, Wool 

Picker». Power Treenail Machiner
The Great American Hair Tonic.

Ragle*» celebrated Hyperion Fluid, for the growth 
and preservation of the llair is well known to be with
out a rival on this continent. Ileadred* of imitations 
have started into an ephemeral existence, since the 
introduction of this unrivalled llair restorative, nnd 
their doom lieeu sealed, whilst Bogie’s Hyperion 
Hair Fluid, with a popularity never attained by any 
oilier enisle, goes on •* conquering and to conquer.” 
There to no malady, which can affect the llair, hut 
can bo cured by this incomparable preparation. To 
ladies it is invaluable; and on children’s head.» it lays 
the foundation of a good head of llair. It ii now p i- 
Ironncnd by I lor Majesty the Qae.-ii of Great llriinin. 
and eoiiniMiids an cxicnrive sale iitrough<*ui Europe.

Bogie*» Electric Hair Dye converts rod nr gmv 
hair into a besetifal black or brown, the moment it 
is applied, literally dyeing the hair without staining 
the skin ami leaves the llair soft and glossy without 
injuring its texture in the least; a decided superiority

_______  ____ , „ Address
John Morrice & Son, Hackville, County of West
morland New Brunswick, or David Stewart, Chnr. 

Charlottetown, July 18, 1855. lyxtf

Coke! Coke ! Coke!
rOR SALE it the Gas Works, a quantity of very 

superior Coke, at 12*. 6d per chaldron.
WM. MURPHY, manager.

March 10, 1856.

» raft,

JUST PUBLISHED,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

RESPONSIBLE GOVERMËNT-
Being stricture» on the policy of the Provincial 

Legislature, since the year 1851.
BY W. M. FOPB, ESQ , ■AXRIlTRX AT LAW.

^ITIIIS Pamphlet contains the arguments far- 
X nished by the lion. Joeeph lleasley. Her 

Majesty’s Attorney General to Sir Aleisnder Ban
ner mao, m favor of tbe Elective Franchise Bill— 
a moot extraordinary production, and one well cal-

TIIE First Horticultural 8how, for Flower», aad 
Vegetable», will be held on. or a boat Thurs

day, the 10th of Jaly next Farther partieelars will 
be seen ia fetare advertisements.

By order.
J. M. DALGLE1S11, Sae’y. 

Committee Room, 21st April, 1856.

No,

TEACHER WANTED,
,F tbs 6nt Class fet ike Ebeaeier School, Lot U. 

Apply to
ROBERT SEAMAN,
SAMUEL BOUNDY.

Treat eos.

• poaitUsa of oflteiels generally, 
Geooral la portieolar—rrlrt

rubied to UlastraM Ike

Extract of e letter ?rom Mr. Joseph C. Paaldiag, 
doted

PHir.Annr.ntiA, September 7th. 1848.
Mr. U. W. Healey—Deer Sir:—Yocr Forest Win. 

and Pilln hare eared ary wife ef a drradful nareane 
dleerder with nkkb eke baa been affected for tossy 
years. Her body was llanot wasted away. She 
was frsqaaslly dwrecked in bar steep by SMdfal 
dreotoe, awakeeiog gone ex he eared and oarered with 
perapiratioo, and at utnea labcriaa andor thedafeoton 
that eanterblng drnadfel was a boar in bappea to her- 
By rhnaaanf fear battles ef the Wine, and a ban of

Iassasd dr Owen,
•nd her

St. Euxroa'a.—Jaubs J. Fasxaa Bleed Horse
IIIB eboee well knows Haras.

Freehold Farm for Sale. Royal Agricnitarai Sedety, if 
a fortnight, [SATURDAYÿ 
iwL.and will eland at the■ valioilman’s U4<f dfr.

The beat artbtfc arar ned, aa baadrad. na laatify 
■a ihia eiif and »aileaadtng Reentry. Rend! GlL- 
MAN’S LIQUID HAIR DYE (asfasfeaaanafp 
ebanrtts IhA hair e n brilHaat jet MUck at glassySSTwbfeh U prn-Mn. ~t «afe ari.

any w»y tojara lbs rkm. Na anlcta arat yet toean.
tad which will -r-|----- with Ik. We wield adriee

bay It, for it araar/nUa.

____ ___ ______ net, Washington city, in*
noter ànÏRMo Propiur.

For ado hr DnAfet., Hair Drawan. M* Ifeafer

io Uw ef Mr.FARM, d arils, free Tewa, eee- 
ef LAND, ar tberaabaalr, 54 ef Fane,)Geoeae Smith, (U’Gill’
and ia aa eiaalleat stale afeelti- JAMES BYRNES.rstiao. Nearly North Rivsr, May IS. ISM.the last 11 years. It is dialled oa the north aide of,

be West Biter, aad the Pills, aha is new hr perfect health. She boo to.
MOL The Hone io UUeed her lash and color, aad a^eyrsociety aa wall Wanted to Charter,well sheltered Item the Berth aaddh«ritaith

FOUR VESSELS, freer MW to MSalow ef thewiwh, ead has a J. Çe P CLDlNOr
all erected byi fee, end Dr. Da rid Herein, celebrated praetitMBar of

■*— -----» —1 is. ief a Bare «I Basis, to sail at CeeK'fceSmL hSiMi^siihl
ink hnaar and Baaaaij

New York, datlarad bottle afHiL
can lake ie Cargoewrorirtoa thee My ofeey’i Fereet Wieo

rn* No port obalgosel the Harbor

Ni item», tsrvugweithe fit I one of thetbe Cased Sûtes. OENJ. DATUM,Ie Faaey From whetlui e Mil e ■ leBi WSU * - ,
Halaty’r Farad WieaW. Ri WATMMts Armet fer P. B. I.
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TH* AMERICAN MBUMDH8TABD1HO.
Lord ralmantoa declared in the House of 

Commons on Thursday night that Mr. Cramp- 
tee, oar embaooador at Washington had been 
«amiand.—had left Washington for Toronto, 
in Upper Canada, a statement, the correctness 
of which, '

passenger'i 
the torn a

, honorer, was denied the same «Ton
ing by the Ciste, the evening journal, which is 
supposed to reflect the riewa, as it certainly 
advocates, the policy of the first Minister. The 
OUt states, with more minuteness, that the 
dismissal of Mr. Crompton, by the American 
■seentire, roots solely on the unsupported 
hearsay assertion of a passenger by the Ame
rica. Lord Palmerston admitted that this im
portant information earns to hand in an aa- 
efiami form, enï he may probably hare com
mitted himsell to the truth of the American 

r'e assertion without much inquiry, as 
of erenta certainly rendered such a 

circumstance extremely probable. But the lead
ing journal of yesterday and the Mmtimg Pott 
of the day previous, without mentioning their 
authority, both endorse the fact of Mr. Cramp- 
ton’s dismissal, so that We may assume that 
this new phase in the “ American misunder
standing” has actually occurred.

The question Is, will tins set on the part of 
the American Oorernmen be followed by the 
retirement of Mr. Dallas ' The Tima inspired 
from Dowoing-etreet, declares that it assuredly 
will. Speakiog from authority* that journal 
says,—“Those who endeavor to persuade them 
solves that we shall learn the dtsmiiral of Mr 
Crampton without enforcing the retirement of 
Mr. Dallas, are calculating upon an aiaoqut 
of endurance totally inconsistent with the cha
racter of Englishmen " It would seem, thee, 
that the preliminary slaps to a war between the 
two countries.—the actual dismissal of the 
British ambhssedor from Washington, followed

S’ the subsequent withdrawal of the American 
inis ter from London,—may be said to have 
occurred, and we can noir look the future in 

the face with what philosophy we may.
Notwithstanding these threatening apearan- 

eee. onr conviction is, that wards impossible, 
and we are satisfied that when the great mass 
of American citizens, whose individual inte
rests and prosperity are bound up with the 
continuance of jieace, learn that llr. Cramp- 
ton liaa left the United States, and sought 
refuge in the adjoining British colony, they 
will seriously open their eyes to the dangers 
with which they are threatened, and, not less 
for the welfare of mankind than their own. 
will rise in their might, and “ push from their 
stools” the unprincipled politicians who for 
mere party purposes hare brought things to 
this pass The power of the commercial inte
rest in a country like America is great, and as 
this class pays comparatively little attention to 
the doings of the professional politicians except 
when danger becomes imminent, we expect, 
before the end of the present month, to receive 
accounts from the Western shores of the At
lantic fully confirmatory of our views.

We cannot, we confess, place much sincerity 
in the acts of General Pierce and his advisers. 
His administration has been most unpopular, 
and his last card is a rupture with England, 
—a rupture which would be deeply deplored by 
all the wise and rood in both countries, and to 
the verge of which he has now brought us. If 
he should foil in the dearest object of hie ambi
tion,—thet of being re-elected.—the storm will 
pass over like a morning cloud ; but in order 
to be re-elected, he meet be re-nominated, and 
although the Presidential election does not 
take plane until November next, the nomination 
for candidates is fixed for the early part of 
Jane, ee that we shall soon leant the result of 
the Causes which is to decide hie fois. In the 
event of Pierce being “ thrown overheard” by 
the delegatee, all fear of war is ever—for the 
present : but should he earned in the con formes 
at Ciaaeiaati, which we cannot bring ourselves 
to believe we may Indeed prepare for " 
worst. Unless we are 
held step which he has taken . 
ef Mr. Crampton, ee flu from contributing to 
the end he hee la view, ia all bat certain to 
défont it,—that is, if wise and prudent 
than vindictive and warlike ooaneils prevail; 
and we aie heme out in this onr estimate of 
the result by old politicians who have long re
sided in the United States, and sen gangs with

greattolerable aoonntj 
mass of the people.—

feelings of

Two deplenebie events in France 
have attracted much attention. The 
Brat refers to a financial defaulter, a di 

of the Credit Mobilier, named 
This is a serious matter, for 

his liabilities an £730,000,his 
assets only amount to a third af

nearly half-a-milton sterling. The shock 
to public confidence in a country like 
France involved in a dedication like 
this can hardly he over estimeied ; and 
it cameo to ale moment when the south 
of France has been the scene of 
dations of the meet fomfic MeJ, 
by the oragfiowinf of two riffles,

Rhone and the Saone. The deluge has 
swept away towns and villages- and the 
extent of human suffering is said to be 
indescribable. The Emperor has done 
what he can to alleviate the misfortune ; 
but it has been suggested in various

Suarters that a nation#! calamity like 
lia might be met by a public subscrip

tion in England, to appeals of this kind 
where disasters, the work of Providence 
overtake alike rich and poor, old and 
young, onr countrymen usually make a 
pron p: and handsome response, and for 
the credit of the national character we 
should be çlad to see an amount of liber
ality exhibited by those who can afford 
to be generous which would meet the 
emergency of the circumstances. 50(1 
houses were destroyed in the neighbour
hood of Lyons and 129 at Avignon. 
Louis Napoleon is a consummate actor, 
On hearing of the calamity he started 
immediately to the scene and was cheered 
by the people in a way which allowed 
their appreciation of his oympathy.

Rumours prevail that a Spanish fleet 
is to be despatched to the west, to act 
against Mexico, and that war is on the 
point of being declared by the Queen and 
the Cortes against the Republic arising 
out of the Spanish convention. A step 
like this will be extremely imprudent es 
far as Spain is concerned. She has not 
the resources to punish a distant country 
like Mexico, and m such a contest would 
probably receive mote blows than she 
could inflict. Advantage would certain
ly be taken to enlist privateers in the 
service of Mexico and by this means 
Spain would be almost certain to lose 
*"nba. Tnc days have disappeared for 
the last named power acting an aggres
sive part in the affairs of nations.

Private letters, relative to Italy from 
the Belgitv, and French capitals, assert 
that a great insurrectionary movement 
may shortly be looked for but these 
announcements appear to Ire incompati
ble with another statemen to the cllect 
that Mazzini, disgusted with the ill sucess 
of all his efforts to regenerate his native 
land is about lo emiara'e to America, 
and leave Europe for ever. A tele 
graphic despatch from Paris, dated 
Wednesday last, declares that the notes

Rresented by Prance and Austria to the 
lapolitan government were nearly iden

tical. These notes did not demand any 
specific reforms but the tone wss urgent 
and even menacing. France, in fact, 
intimates that any disturbance in Naples 
or Sicily would probably bring about an 
intervention very serions to King Bomba.

The Divan of Moldavia has declared 
in favor of the union of the Danubien 
provinces under one of the same Govern
ment,—a step which it is believed will 
influence more or less both Russia and 
Austria and may possibly induce the 
Western Powers to support the propo
sition. England was in favour of separ
ation and France for the union.

The Emperor of Russia has granted 
an amnesty to the Polish exiles but 
they must petition to he allowed,to re
turn, and then their errors will be for 
given. The Pules in London, through 
the agency of then secretaries repudiate 
this concession on the part of the Cxar, 
and denounce aa traitors all who are 
base enough to accept We cannot help 
viewing it, however as a great improve
ment on the policy of Nicholas towards 
the land whfitii he held in each iron

THE AUSTBIAM DirLOMATIC CIBCOLAB.

The continental journals contain the text 
of the despatch, dated May 18th, addressed 
from the Cabinet of Vienna to the repres 
tativee of Austria at Florence, Roi 
Naples, Modena. It is very bitter in its 
tone towards Sardinia. In noticing the 
cent debates ia the Chambers at Turin, it 
chargee Cooat Cavour with a desire to 
exercise a protectorate over Italy, and to 
keep the country in a state of revolutionary 
excitement so as to favour bis designs. The 
Austrian Government i* ready to encourage 
useful reforme emanating from the free will 
of the Italien Governments ; but is also 
firmly decided to employ all her power to 
re pell any attack, and to co-operate in caus
ing to fail the efforts of the promoters of 
disturbances end of those who promote 
anarchy.

The Quand Dues Michael, the Cser'e 
brother, is talked of as a husband for the 
Princess Sidonia, daughter of the King of 
Saxony.
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Satsrday. Jane «1, MM.

os TsAaquiUTv
fact, ra a^wtaThep^bk 

state of the northern Irish onentiee, fasten 
thn 38fa of May lasl there was net ia 
wfanraftba g eels of Drogheda, Dundalk,

fcrfao north-east circuit, while in non of 
towns aa that short—via.,

The love of excitement, planted in the 
man mind for the wisest purposes, Ia nevevthe 
leu étrange sod unaccountable. We road with 
a shudder—not an unpleasant one—of hundreds 
lielng blown up at the taking of a fortress, de
stroyed by the play of caaooa on the vietime of 
a successful cnargt. The mind hnviring be* 

sd.beni 
lay. till

once sees stowed to this species ef food 
to have a neater relish for it every day, tfÙ it 
grows at hat into a passion, and In time of 
war we feel a species of discontent as if we 
had been deprived of a meal of our ncceemry 
food—if tho mail does not bring ns a sufficiency 
of horrors on which to satiate oar now unnatu
rally depraved appétit .-a. The lose foils heaviest 
unon those who cater for the public taste, or 
who are rather the purveyors of food for the 
public mind, and it ia lamentable to see the 
•traita they are put to, to gratify this greed 
for blood on the part of their readers. We 
hardly know what editor» of English papers 
could hare done, hail not Palmer kindly 
volunteered the poisoning of Mr. Cooke, his 
w ile and brother, it lias been a great God-eend 
to them, end to do them juetiee, they hare made 
the most of him, bet still, what are three or 
four poiâininge end a paltry banging match to 
busts of killed and woended of three and four 
figures as the commercial men any. Palmer 
has been found guilty, and will, it is presumed 
be hanged. It will he n goodly sight no doubt, 
a doctor on the gallows does net happen erery 
day. Dog does not ant dog they sty, hut doc
tors will cut on doctors, but that happens 
when both an ultra, so hia body will probably 
be giren up to hia friends for dscant burial 
and editors of papers will here to look ont for 
other sources of excitement. The human mind 
howeter, is fortunately so constructed, that It 
is able to digest everr species of food, and 
swallow all kinds of excitement. We mast 
therefore treat and hope that some new and 
astonishing discorery in science will happen, or 
•ome phenomena in the art* more wooderfsl 
than thrfeleetric telegraph, will entire “to make 
men gape, and stand «tare with woods 
We are expecting the English Mail, but la 

■mon with every body we expect nothing 
v, that ia to say, nothing that will slake 

that faint tor excitement which still remains 
and which to new only fed by the recoilsotioo 
of Alssa, Inkermann, the MaUkoff aad 8etoe-

THb Burma Matte were received ken yes
terday at about 12 o'clock by the Lté* U- HmrcLnl. The British Govern...* h7d „„ 
oMeial announcement of the dismission of Mr. 
Oramptoa, bat the rows had hero brought by a

lent appropriate

O.L
The sity

ItouITted

gnat protoe tor faeir fondait» <
The friemde ef Ihepeaaw ia eroroe 

aurait indebted to

for vaey easy years

Hall, on Sabbath theSTfaa rod

" «ü-mucmbSEftEEIly returned to the new Heeee of Aeasaddyaa 
Legtofotara***,,*n* °f priDeipk •owardeaaew

Married,
, *•» J. lw foewstsr, ee Wedaasday the
!**.*'!!> “V- TI,,T“; •'■«tow. of Seal Riser, Lot 
4», to Mas Ana Hardy, of Little York.

. Died,
At Charlottetown, on I ho 15th inst., Mrs. Ellen 

Coran, ta the 80th year ef 1er age. Deeply re
gretted by all who know her. '

Passengers,
lathe Lady Le Miictoel from Pietoe, leaf *6 

—Maaeto. Jaa. M'ferlera, Jae. Campbell, Ed. 
Kjfaham Jra M Kermie, G. Hobbsrd, Mrs. W 
Whits, Mm. Jos. Hodgson, Mira M‘Kwssa, 
Mim Kirhpetiiek, sod 8 in the steerage.

Launched.
Al Grand River, on Wedeeaday last, from the 

R.iÏÏy &*****• ■ •■prior W.1 onhL7iy“ ■rw Mr w5S"

Ship News.
trois/rem trocs al SI. Jeta1., JY. P.) . 
-h***"*. O"?. J’-fPh. Mar,arm

(Jrrinl,/
pV ""Jr eusepo. Margaret
fi? y fto* Adelaide, JO-Conerarato. 
Jura 5 Reward. Lie. red-June 4—A™ 
M'Ktanoa.

JV8T jtMRtVEV!
Pine and Spruce BOARDS!

iY Anertoe, * MONDAY Ereniag 
I lldio.t ,.t« e'eloclt, on Paaaa'i Wi 

jOBt arrived from Nkv Brunswick—
It.toe feel rery good PINK BOARDS 
10,«00 foot do SPRUCE do.

J „ JAMES “»«««. Aoo.io.ora.
June It, 1856.

B
HAir

AUCTION

American & Dry Goode
ON WEDNESDAY rail, the I5*h Jrao, oil 

o'clock, et the Sehecriber'» Sale Room, Dm 
btimv’a B«iildmge, Queen Street.

3 Uoxee Ground Pepper,
7 Chest* Tee, 10 Bktxee do.,
10 Uhls. Pilot Breed, 1 Cssk Rauiee.
6 Boxe* Soap, 2 du Caadlee, 1 Bbl. Cocoa Nats 
3 Boxes Ground Coffee, 6 Boxen Bakin* Soda.
10 Do* hay Rakes, Ü Do* Back#.*,
3 Hair Cloth tivfaa, A lot of Case seated Chain 
3 Kicking Chaire, Boxes sorted Candy,
IS Drama Figs,
200 Pairs Boots & Shoes
Aa ■«ortnienl of Glam & Crockery ware,
Hcylbee It Keeping Hooks.
A WO a lot of Dry Goods, «4M»H»«ting in nart Lÿhl ■—r Khewla. Red flam sal.1 Buîkaw 

wha. Bolling. Working Cesram. Silk ui Bin.

JOHN HARPER, An

too rarapnti-. rfMr. Ttomra Roper, yL” 
too sera of Lass, man w Use. Aa 1mm 
.kwk MrR^rarara^m. iu «ton « faT 
'i'iim, P~.sraV. wai to gh

Was. 8WABEY, Csmmtotorar
May M, 1846

Depodiig M the PaMk fUnmge !

T BEI _
ira, will, (util 

terrsTswB for Pu 
FRIDAY
NEBDAY

Perl
*AX,

Ch. Tows,

aa torad. es af fa.
WILLIAM

mhJrae,lflflR

Mtolra 
fis shaâtohi “B

Township Be. 4fl, et tim PaSry.
(Ume. Saillira mi Warns Iras ta Cto 

mw», astis drajr.ll.sfo^jkv n flhip Taed^
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Per “ THOMAS BEG HIE” from London.
The remainder of the Spring Supply at the

MANCHESTER HOUSE, QUEEN STREET
baa been received by the above veeeel, the whole of which will be open 

next week, embracing a eplendid assortment of
BVAPlblB iiSrUD IFASJIDY HMEÏ (SKMMMj

to which the attention of purchaaera ia confidently invited, aa being a stock second to 
none in this City for

STYLE, QUALITY AND CHEAPNESS.
SAMUEL. «(‘MURRAY-

Charlottetown Markets, June 18, A Good Investment.
Beef.(enell)». UaM f|a«d

ic, particularly Capitalist* and Speculators, 
lie Inland or neighbouring Provinces. The 
, now residing in the United Stales, hereby 
nvate sale, either the whole or part of his

De. by qanrter. M a 74 Terheye
Clover eeed'lb IsSdaledd

Subscriber, now residing in the United Stales, hereby 
offers at private sale, either the whole or part of his 
ItBAL ESTATE in Prince Edward Island, consist. 
•"*. hi pen. b seme 60 VILLAGE LOTS in the 
Village of Summerside, Let 17, in which is k- 
ciaded a boat 990 feet along the Share of the Harbor 
of Uedeqee, and which is laid oat in WATER LOTS, 
and the freet anew red with a Itreast-werk of aaneid 
erebln expense, end ee which is the heat localise in 
the Village for a Wharf. On pan of these Lota 
stands Two DWELLING HOUSES, one 8TORB 
aud WAREHOUSE, and one Carriage Factory

Immediately i.djoiniog Uie Village is a FARM of 
ab iat 90 Acres, 5« of which is euder a good state of 
celtivatwo, and the balance well covered with n 
splendid giowth of wood. *1 here are also a large 
BARN, a small FARM HOUSE, Oat IIoases, a 
Well, amt a large Spring of Saper ior Water on the 
premises. This Farm being aiteated on the north 
side of Bedrqee Bay, nnd gredenlly descending 
sooth to said Village, render teg its lorn lion pleasant; 
and. aa it commands a fell view of the Strait*, with 
New Utueswicx in the distance, makes it a very 
desirable site for a residence; a large portion of 
which, however, will be reqeired to sepply the 
growth' of the Village, and for Betiding Lota in the 
rear. This property is saceud to aone in the Island, 
in point of beauty mJ f.»r health) locations. Mach 
might be said of the many basinet advantages, &e.t 
of Sommer»ide, and «»f its proximity to Shediac, the 
terminus of tb«? Rail Road; but it is presumed an 
intending purchaser will make himself wall acqaein- 
icd with all such information before closing such a 
purchase.

Also h offered on Townships Nos. 15, 8 and S, in 
Prince Comity seme 650 Acres of LAND, and on Let 
26,two FAR MS,subject to le^ Lee*#*,pet ing anneal- 
ly £9 14s. carreiicy. All this property will positively 
be sold, therefore, bargains may be expected. Far 
Terms, and further particulars, apply to P. BARER, 
Esq., Dedeque, or to Mesure. BEF.lt & FON, Char
lottetown, with whom plans of said Village Property 
can be seen, ns also iu the begUlnu'» Oltice

May 10. 1855. J. WEATHRB1E.

Do. (aamll)
Egfsdozea,

SOdaieCd Oats, bash.
i). I Ida lid

do. by teb-

Homespun yd., tsCd a 5sSfdatd
Pearl Barley, Hay, ton,

May 30, 1866.PACKET

QUEEN STREET CLOTHING HOUSE.Hlnmr & mem
Belwsen Charlottetown, P. B. Island, and 

Bay Verte, Mw Bruntuick.

A. ** BELLE ” on the line between the above
Porta. She lias comfortable Cabin accommodation* 
for Passengers, and he intends running her until the 
close of the Navigation once a week each way,

Lesviig Bay Verte on Tuesdays,
AND

Charlottetown on FRIDAYS, at 8 e. m.
Peraone désirons of travail ing by this route, will 

receive every attention.
Rsvcrkncss.—At Bay Verte, Mr. Jtoox 

Sillikkr eud Mr. Stephen Goodin. At Char
lottetown . Mr. Benjamin Chàffell.

WILLIAM CHAPPELL. Master. 
Bay Verte, Jane 20, 1856.

bare just received per babel from Liverpool, and Thomas Begbie from London, their

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

11IT1SI1IIÏ11I1II1
Consisting of an extensive and carefully selected assortment

or
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 

on sale at the lowest prices for Cash.
City of Charlottetown, May 2tith, 1856.

Hardware ! Hardware ! !

JUST RECEIVED from the United States, and 
for Sale by IIA8E ARD It OWEN—

Morte# Looks aad Li lobes, from 9d to 20a each, 
Rim, western, store door end plate Locks, lie.
Small Locks, (a large stock,)
Wardrobe, hat and coat llooke, 4s a 2a 6d per doz. 
Iron aad wooden Bench Screws,
Clamp end Riggèrs’ Screws,
Wilson's Braces, (gear-wheel’d). 4m. 2s Sd a 16s, 
Mineral, porcelain,-silvered Door-Shutter aud Draw

er Knobs,
Mahogany, walnut and japanned Drawer Knobs, 
Coal Chisels and Tinsmiths’ Tools,
Pencil Sharpener*,
Grindstone Fixtures, from 7s 6U a 12*
Circular Saws and Arbore, and Leather Belling, 
Hammers, (a large assorted Stock)
Hatchets, («hingüng, claw, lathing, broad, die) 
Narrow nnd Broad Axes nnd Ailles,
Plumbs and Level*,
Screw Plates and Dies.
Web Saw* and Handles, lever F aw set a
India Rubber Packing, comb», toys, bat,ball, dtc

BEER & SON «iv HimBeg to announce the arrival per Barque Isabel,

OF A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY & DRY GOODS, HARDWARE
HABERDASHERY, 8tc., Ac.,

Which for style, quality and price, will be found well worthy the 
inspection of purchasers-

May 24, 1856.-lm 

SPRING 1856
THE SUBSCRIBERS ;ir* now receiving per 

Majestic and habel from Liverpool, and 
Thomas Begbie from I Hindoo,
209 Package! Merchandize,

10 Tone Bar Iron,
which with gm«d* on hand will he found one of the 
most Extensive Stocks in the City for anle at their 
usual low prices

Wholesale customers supplied at low rales.
The present importation consists of

1! Pcdb IPri"* c,m*om V**
60 Boxes Loudon SOAP,

4 Franks BOOTS and SHOES,
2 Ce»es Ready made Clothing,
2 ('uses “ Towtisenda” Il ATS and CAPS,
2 Do. Indies dress goods in Alpacas, Leslies, 

Orleans, die.,
1 Do Light dree* goods, in Meal roe. Bareges and 

French fabrics,
1 Do. Simmer Shawls,
I Do. Summer Costings,
2 Do. Straw Bonnets end Hale,

Charts, Charts,
BELLE ISLE to Boston, including Gulf and River 

St. Lawrence, with a large book sailing direc
tions, 24s. |

Gansu to Philadelphia, including Bay Fundy, with 
do., 25*.

Gulf of St. Lawrence, aud Newfoundland, 17s Od.
Neva Saetu aad Bay Faady, 12a 6d. 
Northumberland Straits, (2 parts) 2s 6d each. 
Atlantic General Chart. English Channel. A fell 

Chart of the Sooth of Ireland, M George’s Channel, 
the English Channel, and of the North Sea l« Yar
mouth and Amsterdam. 21s.

Seelh of Ireland to St. George*# Choanal, 12s 6d 
St. George’s and English Channel, with sailing

ESTABLISHMENTNOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION AT THE

DUNCAN, MASO N & C O.,
A large aud well selected STOCK *f

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
ex Isabel, from Liverpool.

DUNCAN, MASON & C0.Charlottetown, May 13.Pnfmttel Raiera. Mathematiaal Inurements,
1 Do. Hosiery

WEST OF ENGLAND HOUSE. Bale Carpets end Woolens,HASZARD k OWEN.
do. Grey Calicoes,S Bales Cotton Warp,

A TEA.
VuUr of Mn Dttl,.
In rara.ee ef rawag » Fee* ia .id of pro- 
.. a Hoan of Kefage ar Aeylen 6r ike 
iJenkra of ail *.a.wiaelira. ef ike Cay, 
nU ‘ Beeek Hill,1 aa lkeG.Teraa.nl Hewn 
ee Tkerodayjtiw I7lk Jely, al 4 e'elock, a at. 
katiaaa will ke neat Unakfally reeeive*

30 Ktg. White Paiel,vans ixiBtDvii asœihSjineiEscaisyîf

Have received ex habel, their

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Comprising their usual AawrteeiL

THOMAS A DAWSON.

1 Banale Crarfnd Begar,

1 Caaka Iroamoagery,pear aa*

ç-ÿn. Mia. M M'Daa.U, 21st May, 1850. FURNITURE WABEBOOM.
HOUSE.LONDON

offering n
of Furniture,Large

NEW SPRING GOODS ! efike kaet Baaaripdaa, ike lalaat
V.MVAa-.

akiUraa eager |g year* 4*4,Gain
at «1 a’alaak.

Ike Tea Pally
The Subeeriber has received per Majssiic and Isabel from Liverpool, 

and Thomas Begbie from London,
A WELL SELECTED SUPPLY OF

Halaai Ubk

BIBLE
IBAB1 Hga lypa PtCTOBIAL BIBLE

snœîiir SS1MH6 AH® SHMHS® ®®0®^Bawf. ke.. well
FUNEBALS .aa.ylae.ly fanwM. wkfc HEABBB

Mkran*, ikal Ikair aaOaa ka 
nraac, aa* will kegefcwe* Aura—Ta

Fnncy and Dry Goods, Hardware and enperbr le any nnw 
aad at the beat

beet qualityGroceries rfFAMILY fwBale.
ALL CHEAP POE CASH.■none.

H. HABZARP.SI, IMS—la.
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LEILA ADA OE THE JEWISH C0N-‘ch«,k- Welcome drop ! 1 would on noaccount
forego thy pleasure. Tl» pussions when acted :

SHIPWRECK AMD MELANCHOLY LOSS OF
TEET.

Free the sure word of prophecy, n 
reason to expect the eonrerslon of the Ji 
■o rery distant period. No great nn._, 
indeed, has yet been broeght to acknowledge 
the long rejected Messiah. Instancee, how- 
eser, ate fro- time to time occurring, which 
eerie to awaken the seal aad quicken the aoti- 
sily of the people of God, on their behalf. A 
■oat beeetiful example we hare, in the ease of 
the remarkable female whoee name elands at 
the head of this article. A more intereeting 
book, than one lately published under the title 
of Leila Ada or the Jewish eonesrt. It baa 
■otreelj ever been our privilege to peruse. The 
character delineated eeems almost too perfect 
to be expected, In the present state of ear 
wretdted humanity We might be ready to 
conclude that It waa an ideal picture, rather 
titan a reality, area not the materials drawn 
from her own diary. She waa. Indeed, n plant 
too ethcrial to he long eonlaed to the ungenial 
eeU of tine Urns trial region, and therefore 
deetined soon to he transplanted to the paradise 
abere. What Cooper says of heppineee might 
he aoproprielely applied to her.

•• ’fia an exotic ofeeleetial truth, and bloc- 
some only in celeetial earth. The Infant deye 
of Jolla were paeeed ea a romantic and se
cluded sport. In Cornwall in England, to which 

had retired after thedeath of hie 
wile. He bed married when he was twsety- 
Sse years of age. The eekm was meet happy, 
bring the resell of warm metaal afcetton. He 

Tywer of bis choice seemed to be kin
dred spun*. When three yenre after theit 
marrtage a lovely daughter waa horn to «hem, 
their earthly felicity seemed m be complete 
Eel. ah ! how transitory to all tarreetrial bllra 
In two yenre mere he is eompsllod to witnses 
the cyan of his belated perteer closed in death. 
Hie grief eeemed Insupportable. Often did be 
wteh, that he and hi. Infant child were bid 
•bs, to the lontenmieiti of the grate. In pro
ems of time the loteUeees of hie tofcnl daegh- 
ter gradually unfolds itself The «harm In hit 
heart begins to he tiled ep. His whole heart 
to bound up to hie child his whole time to 
employed for her impressment and gtetilee- 

rrr-»1 » lire for her, she is, a. 
he himmlf expreseed It, the tery seel of hie 
extols ace. This leudentem and «are of her 
wreet were beaatifelly reciprocated by Leila. 
Her whole heart to intent to promote the heppi- 
eem of her dear tothcr, aad ehe etudtoe by all 
meeae to administer to his enjoyment.

Tee talents of Leila were ofa high order and 
the qualities of her heart were not inferior to 
those of her mind. She poeceeced great amb- 
hleneee of diapoeition. She was naturally of a 
reflect», and retired turn of mind. She lored, 
as ehe herself expresses it, to spend her time 
in her dear eleeet alone, with her book and her 
pen. She possessed an invincible regard to 
truth, which determined her to pursue It, what- 
eter eaeriloee it ehould cost her. She eaeUy 
“ieootered an intense concern about the ealra- 
tioe of her eoel. A prayer penned by her at 
the oomptotion of her thirteenth year, le truly 
wonderful. The rules laid down by her, for 
the regulation of her life, dieeorer a character 
the most estimable. She had reed the Talmud, 
but Itud too much pen.nation not to see, and 
too much truthfulness not to acknowledge, its 
puerilities and obscenetiec. She was determi
ned to make the majmtie Scriptures, ae she 
railed them, the subject of her dally ctudy. 
rrom their perusal she was led to conclude, 
that the appearance of the Messiah was proba
bly near. Although earnestly seeking saltation, 
•lie seeuis, at this time, to burc lioon in much 
darkness and distress, in regard to the way of 
salvation.

Leila was eighteen years of ege, and her 
lather determined to risit with her the lloly 
Land. The pros pool 0f this ailed her with the 
most delightful emotiene. Her anticipations of 
pleasure are beautifully expreseed, In a letter 
written to a friend, inet before baring Bog- 
tond. “I lor# the Eut,*' says she, -It has 
alweye bran the aweeteet spot In my imagina, 
tion. All my anticipations are in joyous ex oer- 
mse. I shall b# flred by the loaelinem of the 
oeean, the stirring excitements of ne » eeenec, 
the toman tie end hictorial associations eon- 

** tto* egf- whtoh 1 pern, 
theirrarlely of manner, eue tom., and eostomee.

we here 
Jews, et

upon in a manner both pure and innocent ere 
soarece of deep delight.

Then infinite Eternel go with me. I vieil 
that lend, which has in a s|*cial mnnner been , 
visited by the exhibition of iliy miraculous 
power, the land in whieh our fathers worship
ped. ^)b ! that the ealretion of larael were 
come out of Zion. When Uod luingeth Imek the 
captivity of hia people, Jeeoh shell rejoice aad 
Israel shall be gled.

1 in seneiblo of my einfulucse ; l am unwor
thy of the «lightest murk of favour from thy 
bund, but cast me not utterly from thy pre
sence tiare me O God by thy nume ; take not 
thy lloly Spirit from me; thou denies! do other 
sacrifice then that of a broken spirit and n eon- 
trite heart, Ihb I ofler thee. Dbpel the cloud 
that «fleets my eoel, enable me to rejoice to thy 
miration and evermore glorify thee In my body 
sod spirit, life end eoarersatfaa."

She aleo records the btoeccd effects, upon her. 
of reeding the Old Testassent Scriptures, her 
determination to pernae them «till more dili
gently and, also, her revelation to examine the 
New Teetamcnt, that aha might koow upon 
what greend the Chriattons built their hope# 
The# aha tool "

LIKE.
Cap

I took that atop whieh led to her con-

Leila BOW In company with her father, left 
London for Oetand to pro end to the Holy 
Lead. Thence they pursued their way to 
Cologne and then to tiwitxeriand Some ti 
they apeet fa rtoltieg the sublime Alpine 

■ - ' ‘ " ' the lovely
to rieltieg the eebtiw 

I the neighbourhood of I 
ko. Tue deeply inter 
la end railed forth aotimind of Leila and on Had forth aem# of the 

heaatiM prod actions of her gifted pee. Her 
mind however, was ere elevated from nature 
to He greet Anther, from the erra tara to the 
Creator. We «an only quote to a very limited 
extant.-" I find thee erne" eye aha of 
“ inestimable raise to etirrtog me np to a 
deeper aeneafatonee with the wed of God, aad 
also In enlarging my views end ooeeeptionc of 
hb majesty, poire, gnafan and lorn." Nor 
waa he nwearn for bar spiritual interacts 
at all abated amid the eon temple ties of the 
sublime and heaatiM nensry pnseated to her 
view. Prevented from enjoying tree penes, 
through the eold end eemforttoe Infieenem of 
Judatom, how powerfaUy does her condition 
awaken oar sympathy. “What ran 1 do" 
says ehe •• all the caraes of Goda laws waa 
impendig over me, my soul fa earthly ; tin 
heaven# reveal my iniqeito; and tied to e jnat 
God, but he is aleo inexhaustible ia mercy. He 
to a being ell lore. O that I and my ain# may 
he eweliowed ep in lie pure uneeureliable era- 
O thou Eternal, I appeal to thee If I do net 
lore thee with my whole heart, thou knowwt 
that with all my soul I desire to «erre thee.

1 ran scarcely write for wwpiog. Often I 
spend the night watehee restlese and watering 
my enueh with my terra. I am in n strait of 
hitter darknem darkness whieh mey be felt, I 
know not the way of miration, in the Talmod 
I bare no faith, I ran hare no fsitb. The mi 
I reed the^ftely Scriptures, the more clearly do 
l poroeire, that that hook la altogether a fabri
cation of mend I ran believe untiling elee; nay 
more, l feel that fur worlds I could not insult 
tied hy imputing it t>> hits, or «opposing that 
he had any thing to do with its being written. 
And the kioeeioluw 1 eunnot iulfii, it ie impos
sible to mo end all uiy notion. Lord help roe 
and «ave me. O tint thou wonldwt have 
compassion uo my woeful state end touch me 
whet to do.

(to ni; continu in.]

«“M» frytfci -- ..
Her religious saaoara boa ever, was hy no 

■raajtahatad. Wime*her language. “Per 
n while then I meet leave tbrafeay meet loved 
C ——The green award on whieh t here no 
often «potted, the groves whtoh hate * often 
rung wtit my wild and gtritoh joy, the sweet 
river, whoee eoaetant changea end whew lul
ling marm era rive n sweet variety and meeie to 
the sew, and jje my lovely I 
onltere baa eo often engaged my

itire’rdbt.îü'üiSïii

WioK Awake.—An “ Early Rising 
Association” line just been formed («are 
tlic Sunderland Herald) in the thriving 
nml populous town of Middlcsbro’. All 
lire members are bound, under penalties, 
not to be in bed after half-pael five 
o'clock, A. M.

AN XNIUMATICAI. ACCOUNT.
A hill ol which the following is e copy, 
I» lately preeented to n reverend gentle

man officiating in n rural district, who wae 
indebted in the writer for à wheelbarrow.

R.t ——\Dr. 4.
To a woods! harrow sad s wood’s 4». 4 g
Te s weeds# harrow aad s wood do. 4 *

1 .lorn,-! in I .. A’ < 1 —[■ *
4 •

As the gentleman hnd only ‘incurred n 
debt for one hanpra herwne mtrprieed te 
find himself apparently debited in the bill 
for four, and his puzzle waa rather increas
ed than dimfnshed by the totel being only 
equal to à single item. Upon inquiry, 
however, it turned out that the account

whose "■V ki,r!irf1eei*Pft1 »f ramie phono- 
- gtnphy, which, trannleted, meant that the 

writer had made a wooden JriirMrf trhiph 
, wouldn't do, end n second whieh did do, 
a and whieh clone he had charged ibr.- 

WfrXRAH I!

«Plain Spillane, of the Burque I‘allot 
3110 Tone burthen, of and from Cork bound 
to Quebec, readied Town on Wednesday 
last, Irom St. Haul's Island, where he bed 
su tiered shipwreck, nod the total loss of 
hie reaerl. We hare obtained Iroin hii 
self the particulars of the indanclioly casu
ally, whereby 72 lires wore lost. They 
are in brief ns follows :

The Barque nailed from Cork on the 
28th of April Iasi, with 1211 passengeia, 
bound to Quebec. Nothing of moment 
occurred during the voyage up to the day 
of the catastrophe. Hie Captain had 
“ sighted, " daring tho morning of the 30th 
May, wit., the North eastern coast of Cape 
Breton, and lira Island of St. Haul's. In 
llie afternoon of that day, at about 0 o'clock 
he discovered that Ihc compassée in the 
binnacle, varied, tile one from the other, 
and both from the “ Tell tale," in the Cab
in—there being too point» of difference be
tween the two former, and one point be
tween one of them and the •• Tell-tale." 
Two «pare compasses were next tried, but 
they also proved incorrect. The Captain 
next tewed the Tell-iale, with an esimulh 
Compose, whieh he found to correapna ' 
—end thereupon corrected the conn 
•teered from noon from the Compass 
the bianeeb, and shaped e course between 
Cepe North and St. Peel's Inland. About 
10 e'eleck, mine evening, heard the report 
of n Gun, whereupon efforts were made to 
bring the ship to the wind ; but ehe 
reached the breaker», and immediately 
Wrack. Every hope of getting her clear of 
the rock haring vanished, the Captain 
ordered the life boat to be lowered from 
the “da rite," with the hope and expecta
tion of landing nil on board in safety, on a 
large rock, within eight, and towards which 
Ihe eea preeented a favorable surface, by 
which it waa hoped that could be effected ; 
but many of the panic stricken passengers, 
with the thoughtlessness too often exhibited 
on similar occasion» of danger, ruehed into 
the boat, whibl yet in the davits, when, by 
the pressure and violence tbue need, one of 
Ihe ringbolts broke, and the pooreouls who 
had thue secured a lodgement in tho boat 
were precipitated into the see, and were 
drowned. By this accident every prospect 
of reaching land wne cut ofl ; the boat, 
however, wae cleared from the davits dur 
ing the night, mid the two males reuehed 
the land in it.—The ship being now bilged, 
ehe lay over on one aide,—the sen oc
casionally washing over her, and in its 
fury carrying off from the wreck many of 
those who were clinging In it. In the morn
ing, at day light, the Superintendent of the 
Island sent off tho boele, which, with Ihe 
one in charge of ihe malce, took safely to 
laud ell I hose who remained. The captain 
Imil a narrow escape with hia life, and lost 
all his personal properly.—Upon counting 
Ihe number saved, sUvxnty two souls won- 
found to be missing—including smcral wo
men nnd children—who had ell met a 
watery grave. Only sit bodice hod been 
recovered when Captain Spillane left Ihc 
Island— those of Ihj-oc seamen, and,three 
passengers -which were buried under tec 
direction of himself, nnil the Superintend
ent, Mr. Cempbell, of the Inner whose 
kindness those saved make hunoiahle men
tion. A vessel has left this for llie Island, 
to take tho master and crew, ami Hassen- 
gors, on to Quebce.

It would pain the hearts of Ihe most 
hardened to hear from captain Spillane 
arena tithe of the scenes and su Seringa of

at drqadfel night. We fhrvently hope
at bimae'f, bis crew, and pnaaengi iv, may 

lately reach Quebec, without further ac
cident.

t

'Aivxcdote ov CoLtwiooB.—At n dinner 
pqrlyntMr. Canning'», Qoleridge, in hia 
usual manner, monopnlixed the conrerna- 

rnaking Spain the text of about " a 
three hone» sermon. Ho give a sketch 
the Moors ; wne very pathetic over the fall
“ .................. lejy described t^e Al

iquot

toft

--------------,-j i ftonounced their neglect of
Columbus, end hastily recapitulated the

War. biladtogrfomhUH fights,» .10ns

neto tfa/e'e, file. At length he eoeelnded 
by «eying, ■« All tbeee reflections row to 
my mind in consequence of my meeting, no 
my way to Ibis hospitable mansion, two of 
those gallant soldiers, the Life Guards, 
who fought in the Spanish war under the 
immortel Wellington.”

Hook exclaimed acroee the table, “ what 
an eacnpc we hare bad ; only euppoee if 
Coltridgt And tad Uu regimen!

Tua Vexa ov Ice —The French doctors 
have discovered that ice to enfer and better 
to use in surgical operations than chloro
form. By Ihe application of pounded iee 
nnd common salt to the d iee seed pert», thue 
causing numbneee nnd insensibility, n sur
geon lately succeeded in removing e large 
tumor, without giving the petient any pate, 
nnd occnnioning very little loee of blood. 
The only inconvenience wna, that the doe- 
tor froxe hie fingers.

Tnx Da* or rue Poxsidential Elsc- 
Tlon —Tuesday, the fourth day of Novem
ber next, being the Tuesday after the first 
Monday of that month, to the day on whieh 
the people throughout the entire coentry 
will can their vote» for electors of Preen 
dent of the United Stales. It will be the 
most memorable contera that hen ever merit
ed the polities of that country.

The Faeacu Minier ea had corn plained 
to Mr. Mercy of the receipt of an insakfag 
anonymous totter on the envelope of which 
wne Ihe mal of the State Department. 
Mr. Mercy disavowed nil knowledge or 

the totter. The
author, who was a clerk m a government 
office relieved both perl iee of their embar
rassment by making himw If known nnd nl 
once resigniog bin situation.

Hut few men die of old age. Almost 
nil die of disappointment, passion, menial 
or Isodtljr loti, or accidenl. The passion» 
kill men sometimes even suddenly. The 
common expresaiou, “ choked with pas
sion,” has little exaggeration in it; for 
even though not suddenly fatal, strong 
passions shorten life. Strong bodied men 
often die young ; weak men lire longer 
than the strong, for the strong use their 
strength, and the weak have none to use. 
Tlte Inner take care of themselves, the 
former do not. As it is with body, so it 
is wilh mind and temper. The strong 
are apt to break down, or, like the candle 
to run ; the wick hums out. The infer
ior animals, which live, in general, 
regular and temperate lives, have usually 
their prescribed term of years. The horse 
lives twenty-five years, the ox fifteen or 
t woitiy, the lion about twenty; die dog ten 
to twelve; tho rabbit eight; the guinea-pig 
six to seven "years. These numbers all 
bear a similar proportion to llie time llie 
animal lakes to grow to its full size.

When the cartilaginous parts of the 
bone, become ossified, the Imnc ceases |o 
ernw. This takes place in man at about 
twenty yeers on an average; in the 
camel al eight; in the horse at live; in 
the ox si four: in the lion at four; in the 
dog at two ; in the cut at eighteen months 
m the rabbit at twelve ; in the guinea-pig 
al seven. Five or six limes these num
bers give ihc term of life; five ia pretty 
near Ihe average j some animals greatly 
exceed it . But man, of all the onirolils 
is ihc one that seldom comes np to his 
average. He ought to live 0 hundred 
years, according to this physiological 
law, for five times twenty are a hundred, 
but instead of that he soarcely reaches 
on Ihe average four times his growing 
period ; whilst the dog reaches six times ; 
the cat six times ; The ribttt even eight 
limes the standard of roeèsurèmenl. The 
reaeeti to obvious. Man to not eely the 
moat irregular and moat intemperate, bat 
the most laborious and hard-worked of 

1 animals. He ia aleo tit* moat irritable 
of all animals ; and there ie reweon to 
believe, though we cannot tell what qn 

" eaofieilyr foeU, that, more ; than 
any other adfotoU, matt ehrriflh* wrath
MEW 1
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Notice to the Trade.

WE offer iudncemenle to pirclwte uf ns before 
going to ihe United Suie». I »! : being comer. j 

led wkb one of the Urgent Fancy Good*’ Houses in 
Boston, we ere prepared lo furnish American manu- 
faciurod Goode el theilowrewl poeeible rales. 2d; We 
inpon eer English, French and iïerui.10 Goode di
rect, tlieicfore saving lo liie Provincial Purchaser» 
from 15 to 30 per cent duty , which mo»l be paid 
when purchased in the United Stales. And we 
hope by strict attention lo business, aided by the 
superior facilities which we possess to merit and 
receive a liberal share of year patronage.

UP PLIES

Theologians.
OWEN huraee hamTremMfcg aad ,b«kinr

Hind, eed Limhe, ladigestiee. FUleUecy. Id* eed (*mI oerk.; hr. Chelmer"
tiSKAhortrto* ,.1'lUealh, CSky Light uluae For Sale.

TTABZAKD a OWEN hare . good .lock .f Ike 
M above (»ech •» le a—d in Ike Helled Slew for 

ekr Ijgbu in ike Keefe of lleeeee), eeefc ekeeel, 
• 1 16 heehee, end j leek ibirb.

Ui. Jay V Works; K,U'e, 
Works, eieeih impleto; P 
ee lablelity, (prize Eeeejr 
Dr Tkee. tick1, ««plot. 
STOCK efMteceHaoeew 1

Beeer'e end HiWe,keen. Ire*
rkelerer ce nee, 6c.

I labile, Din,Been of Bight"
Heed. 6c.

e^e«r>l#e»»ies 
rapt**, Eruption.

Held enke Eetebliek*eel »f Prefmer H«mi Work.,Hecoodary
Three,, ’ Palm • *e Bee* eed Mu. Seem, 
Scrafele, eed ell elker 1*66i*> 1*6»!* *4 
balieven. 4e. Hi I K^eedl» w JpO* T*

elected, will be Met fro* *e FrtWli6to.nl raly. 
on receipt ef iho irooeet per draft on i London 
Ini,.,, or other»..».
PA IMS in for BACK, GRAVEL. LUMBA

GO, RHEUMATISM. BOUT, lodigutiee. 
Bile, rutulncf. Hteiecko, JVertemeeeu. Dt- 
iility, Dioeeeei ef !*• Bloddtr eed. if idee,«, 
f6fv^cjfws it c
THE COMPOPMD R RATAL PILLS,, ee 

thahr anton Reeel (nr Ike Kidney») iedirele», ere the 
■eel eefo eed e*eecioee reewdy for Ike dm dee- 
enrol.» edtopla*». Dfoehnrf* * kind, eed 
Dhrtaa* of the Urieery Ona* ,11111 *61 wkiek if 
eef hetod. freqaeelly iMelt le Moee ie Ike kleddef.t 1, , I'f.k 1__IL M;____ - - _tel. eL—

kel ll *11
Pare Cora Starch.

T3ALATABI.E, Noerwbing end Heekhy. uneqe.l- 
X led for rich Puddinu., nice Blame Monge 
Püt. Cmtimrit, Celer 1, GrUJlt Coker. Porridgn, 
k» Crie*I, *r A greet llehracy for til, eed 
e deici Did for JoeeJid. «wd Ckildree. Pm 
•nlahy 

Jane 7

elfWekl She-

* OWI
veriely of Werkll

APOTHECARIES’ WAT.T.W K. WATSON

Mutual Pire Insurance Company.
<4 HB ibeve Cow pony now lo.ire. ill kiedl ef 
I Ire,lily, k*k le Tewo and Coeelry, if Owe. 

■AU TMB Pleine* Wieellv ele.rg.nl by P«ei|B 
Mfuw. Pee** In**! * Uw Company here 
Uwir eSarn ie Ike trefni, which nuoant to »b„„# Owe 
TWfotoad Pieell within the few }*,> il kno keen 
in oeeielieo, end Ike lawrert new imired ee Ike 
Capful overneyi the neen»l erpueeo efwerkleg the 
Company. For ell eeitkelen. inquire at lha Be
er «try’.OOee Ie Keel Strew, Chniktiwnwe; W. 
a Aireie. Eeq, Georgetown; Joww Haasene,
lee., at. Efoeew'e; Jailae tl P#»l. Eeq.. Bam- 
■weide; bur.» Whisht. F 
Etneix Pa an sa. Esq. Tnteeller'i

EstablishedThe Old

V'MAT,

(wiiiful death. AYE jeet
I States ewddoe. Debtee,

9mr,lim££ÏZ;'ZZF<£
have etterly failed. Plies 4a. 6d, lia», âl 33s. per DRUGS * CHEMICALS,

AH1 t^ym. Soaps. eed ether TmfotraqaWtes;Breekee.GUARD AUAI.YST Ike rtcommemdelioo of 
tporiout or Mur erfir/ll », eeptimeieLd I'reden 
wko «ore», Molt e large pim)U. To protect Ike 
PUBLIC ogoimet FRAUD, Her Mejnte'r Son. 
Commiuiaerrt koee dirootod Ike werde •• Waits. 
De Rose. Loneoe," 6 »e printed i* «Mit trUerr 
ee «0 Stomp eflxed Ie Uu okoee, Ie Imitete wklck
1. Ah—.

Painfe, OHe, C, fwRe.jflm,rainis. uin, vw> 
Confectionary, MiHe. 12, Grafton 'I with
ell the Pelenl Mndieik* le mala, eed every,*, 
article areally kept atrttoiterReliiiiliboiie* Ie Otral. Bra..' PrieeMewn Royalty ;

q .Cn.oedwb; Jeune Pii
JeiEMlAH

SALE at *e leeeeH.Beq. Brite» (See Apeikecoriei' Heli
Try en;Richabb Hoeewe, Wasttetfcepeblle.

ie/k/eefi.en Dtnn
Bey Penene, Brio we Buthbblawo, luq.

W|L B. DAWSON. Hey 11, ISM.
*k Weiek, !«•«.—lei

LU US BBA80H TOGBTHBB

HOLLOW AY’S PILLS.

WHY ARE WE BICKf 
It bee been tbe lot of Ibe human race to he 

weighed down b, dieeaee and aolering. HOL
LOWAY'S PILLS art esiwiully adapted tn tke 
relief of the WEAK, the KrRVOUS, the DELI
CATE, and the INFIRM, of all elime», ages, 
none and constitutions Professor Holloway 
personally superintends the manataetare of hi 
■edleinee. and oltos Lhem to a free and «light- 
cned people, ee the beet remedy the world erer 
saw lor the removal of dieeaee.

F. A. COSGROVE A COn
IMPORTERS AMD WHOLESALE DEALERS

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWBLBY 
WATCH MATERIALS,

English, American, Freech & Gi rmai
FANCY GOODS AND TOYS.
He. 106, Frlaoa William-Street,

Bt. John N B.
to the Trade.

perebneu uf as before

these pills purify the blood.

These fontoei Pille ere eipremly cembiord lo ope 
rete on the Homnch, the liigt, the kidneyi, Ihe longs, 
the *le, eed the bewele. correcting any derange
ment ie their foeellene. purifying the blood, the eery 
foeeUie eflifo. ned thee curing diee.ee ie ell IU
f.

dyspepsia and liver com
plaints.

Nearly half the hemnn rice hare laken then PilL. 
It hen been peered in ell perte ef the world, that Bo
th leg has been foend eqeel to them in cues ef dm- 
order. eflhe liver, dyepepde.eed elemech compUicU

'Jr
means here foiled.

GENERAL DEBILITT.---- ILL
HEALTH.

FALL
BimxMXG TO

CITV DHUii STORI5
Ho. 14, Uaeen Street.

-g /\i"h TINS white, black, red, blue and yellow
1UU I'.XINTS, 2 e«»k* l.m-wd Oil, l l.hd.

tf|kcrni, d«t , I hhd- <Miv« do.. I lihd machinery do., 
bble. Cofidl VnrnUh, (s«»ld al 2, 3, and 4*. a pint), 
paint and vorniah Biu*hrd, lh«.wowl*, Indign. Mad
der, Cudbear. Bluaatobw, <*n|i|iera#,. Alum Starch, 
Blae, 8uda, Fntaidi. Haking Smla, Making 1‘owder, 
Chocolate, Cocoa, Fnrina. Sago nnd Cura Starch 

amo, in uroae.
A general a«*onmeni «»f llreg», MHieinee. patent 

do.. Perfumery, llru»h»-», Snain. Kc.t kr..
XV. II. WATSON.

Kuoeage.
your»,

>. À. COSGROVE dt 
I'. 8. All orders promptly attended to.

aad

CO

TOWHBHD’8 PARIS HATS
A THF. Subnet ilrtir» ha%f mi h-u.d. the largest 

Stock of Sil.K awl FARM «• M'S in the City 
of ilia n«w«»i eiylr*, iiiipoMMd List Xulumn to meet 
lho Spring demand.

Prick»—timid >i k llau front li- lo 14» tid.
timid Vehmt do lti* 41 hi 2*N
Supriior do 21» tid !•» 32a 6,1.

. r. . . Also—\ great v.irifiv -of V.-tuiimli ,,ik1 Xmvriran
Men, efth. mo.t deepollc G or. mom.» here ................ .. 3o .In", r„... hwle.

pened their Custom liouse* lo the introduction of | •

TO MILLERS.
Camel Heir Bolting Cloth.

HASZAIU) & OWEN have mach pleasure io 
announcing lo their customer» that they have 

received this day, a new supply of the above, Nue ! 
S, 4, 5, 6 and 7, which they olfrr for aolo at 10 per 
cam below former prices.

R. A. STRONG,
By recent arrivait Arte COMPLETED hie 

SPRING SUPPLY OF

MERCHANDIZE !
Which ho can confidently recommend ae well worth 

an in«|iecikio. It will bo foend to embrace 
a very general aunortmeat ef

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.
together with a large variety of

Ladlee*, ...lsses* A Children’s Boots 
Slippers A India Rubber Shoes,

as also, hi* u«ual Stock of

tiroteries, bye Stuffs k West led» 
GOODS.

The whole of which b offered at very reasonable 
prices at hie KetabViahmeel,

(Corner Stour, Dawson's Building, Upfir 
Great Grobck Street.)

Jaae II, 1856 —1.1. Ex. 4t Adv. 4L

Cod Liver OIL

WARRANTED Fare and Freeh, eold by the 
Bottle, or in any <iuantiiy wished.

W. R. XV A TON.

Silent Borrow 
CERTAIN HELP

— —— ;---—, . ... f I dllil EllglUli and Xmerin.-inthem Pilfo.lh.1 H*2 .^"miIL LL <Ü-*Ll Luwllei.. X
,be mm— Learned College, .dmil, llut Ihi. roe- | 
dkine ie the heel remedy erer knowe f„r per»,,,, of ' p 
delieale health, or whrro Ihe ryelem ha. been i,u- 
uaired, ee il. mvigoraiiog |,rit*, never fail to - 

Hard relief.
FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

No Female, yoeog or old, ehould be without Ihia 
ceiehmled medloioe. Il correct, aod regel.!,-, the 
monthly coareae .1 all period., act,eg e imy ne. 
like a charm. Il * aim the bet aad aefe.1 mcdiciao 
that ean bo given lo children of all agee, aod fur aay 
complaint; roomquenlly m, family .hoeld be wOh-
flJzieieey'i PUL ore Ike best remedy taoira ie Ike 

world for Ike following Dfoeaee,:—
Dropey laflamr, ,tion
Dyemmery

Dougl.1-; Estate, Lot 19.

Tide a
it li

ti Navy Cillbi 
* tke ilo., dl(

DAVIES.

OFFERS will l'f rrciivfd by ili«- n»iders«gu'‘d for 
ttiu purcliasf «ifiUii i»vrti'»«« «f le»t ID, km

under leas* fur 999 re«»r» In vaii*t*. irrwnls^at a re
served rent of mwi sliilli.il Currency par acre. An 
indisputable tille will l>« given.

li STEWART.
CharbiWelnwti, Maicii 21*1, 1836.

El. only

Stallion Horse “Prince Edward.”
WII.L serve Ala rue far tbe eueaeu
at his 8table, Cymbria Lodge, Rea- 
tico, except the following days, v«, 
Ol. and 30th May; 8d and ITtb 

Jeee, 1st and t*lh July, when he will be travelling 1 
to Charlottetown, where it la intended he will be m 
XVadwaduy 7th eed 2U of Muy ; 4th and 18th Jew; 
and lit awl IGth July. And will travel beck In hie 

the Thursday following lie will be at 
i and Caveedieli, the 13th and 27th 
24th Jane, aad 8th and 22d July, 
wvnty Shilling» for the season, deree 

occpMiuiudatfd with pasteiage et Cymbria 
Lodge at1 la; 6d. per week, for the season.

WILLIAM HODGES. 
Cymbria Lodge, Uuatico,

30th April, ISM

WILLIAM H. HOBBS,
Braes Founder and Machinist.

. , ___ Bridge a__ _____________________ _
„ . ' May, 10th and 24tli June, and 8th and 22d JvVwwrrom Exlreordiuury, Anatomical g Expia- ..<* —Twenit 8hillin« for the »«a»e<

naiory Coloured. Eugtauingi. U Sir Language*. , 1 ”, ” "«TaT
fifty-third Edition. Price ti. 4d. in a icaltd ; “* br •«wemudatr.l with l “
envelope through all Bookseller«, or oent poet free • 
from the Author, for 42 Postage Stampe.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER on the phy
sical decoy of the ayetem produced by delusive j 
mcosscs, lofnciiou, the -IfccU of climate, &c.; with . 
remark» ou the irealment practiced by tbo Antliof , 
with such unvnrying success, since hi* settlement in
this eoeelry. Relee for ■If.ueaimeel. die Skme—Career of Greet George eed King Street,

By XX'Al.TEh DE KOOS, >1 D., 35, Ely Flare. | V Charlottetown
HolWni "ill. I.mdon, «Wr. be-a, be ««-Had j TZFEpB cmiluMl, M.o.foo.no, .11 kmd. et 
oo tb.« emlto.edady.fi*.. II till 4. Headny. «- „||U iKoo.liny; euch.e. bhip.'
C‘tti'.ltob, Gilbert, 49. l-.le.em,,,-™.. Voodoo; ' -?"■JjT-J*’. *?!Tk.S!^l
XV,I. u rjlR.w ^ghiPm.^.n.WtouI

Bilio.e CompleloU EryMWfoe Lire, -em-
Bltacheeoelheekio Female Irregul.n- pfoieto
Bowel Ceeielaiale ti» Lambago, Fevers ef ell kieda Ftle.
Coeetipetioe ef the File Rheamaliew

Bewele 0*1 RelMlma *
Coeeeewli* Heed erh# Urine
D^uito ledigtolioo Berefehl. «
ÏÏTSLato gtoae and Gravel Kmg'. Evil
geeeedary Sy*p- Tk D.leereer Taatoar.

Ipfl,, Vans run I Affectk
Ukwre..

nd Threshing MachUw 
ich are warranted 'of

Hie " U0.1U. K ..... compii.ina about 17»! .Xcreu >” u* ,r°"! •"■JT-"I”—" ™ j Urn bout materiel.
•f  ... 1 -.......... . ....... . - £ rtttrtirsss:- £wi"k ,i,,n rM oW Cv-

lie. of obrorrmg Ihu ,0-0-1,.nue. tolettof to the P«t B— «SV*"p»i|l**._____________ „ , .
Iibyuiofogy, pulhology, uud geaerul Irealment of Ilia | 
d«order, referred le io Ibe ekére work, end her. j 
ing devoted hi. «I mi tee almo.l eietuuirely Ie thi. I 
claw of dieeaee. he i# enabled coakdeully to 
eedertake their remotul ie ee uhotl e lime ee ia 
eoeaiutoet with wifely.

Pee-eee ie one vast ee rite Weaie 
may be eecceefell, Heeled by forweidiag a correct 
deuil of Ibeircito, with e remitleece for Medicine.
Ac. wkeeb will be retereed wilh the eleeet deepeteh, 
eed torero from obeerretlee.

Tke COjWE.YTRATKD GUTTJE VIVÆ. 
or VegeloHt Lift Drepe, ere recommeeded to ell 
those who here mjeecd tkemeelr* by early ntmn. 
eed broeght « BpotB*l«tth*a. Metre***. Week-

Sohoolmaater Wanted,
,X>R the XVe.1 River llirtriel, I nit lié. Apply Ie
' Ibe Treeieee,—

DON A l.l) SHAW 
HUGH M I.AUUIII.tN.
CHARI.LB CAMI'BKI.V,
DUG A l.l) M-hACMKKN, 
IlKUTOR M FADYKN.

Below Beoehaw,
Booth Bide Wort River, Feb. 6.

Lescber’s Starch, &c
-, (X BOXES Lerclirr'e ll*l Undoe Blaich,
1U 5de. GleeSeld 1‘st.ol do,

I cot. Theinb Blee, rx Aeme Reddin.
XV.R. MATSON

PAPER HANGHÏGSI
—JX7WT RECEIVED—

3^00 PIECES PROM BOBTOJf.
Aed for 8.1e ky IIASZARD * OWEN.

Aeg. 46. 16».

ie 1 eeaeMarshle torieg ky tebieg the
I - 1 *' >f

' „ oenROE y habzakd,
L2 II) g* Whelwele Again for P. E. island.

SsrtrniTHilbAsmgàSqMN,

Ike am ef tke Hew City 
■Mi) v/ittl- * i i.
r Bale a «entity et 
RAILS, LONGEES,

CH^fFiR^oo”;.,. ’i“,lrl

PINE TIMBRE, ie Leu" to «R keirhnln.
BENJAMIN CHATTEL

TneeLoeicAL Wee Be.

.ihefkn* ie tifo.ekmre, they era
.--'I.



-Tat Immobtalitt or PunHmaa
The Emperor of Ike F reach baa carolled tho adroit

nioo of bar yoeug
d orders to bis army

in tba way of tbo banters, nod Morts in ePoor child ! k
to burst open, gradually, yet visible to 
the eye ; they continued to expend until 
throwing themselves beck in exquidla
tent order, there was presented a beauti
ful radient starry dower, somewhat re
sembling both the passion-flower and the 

* in end yet mote splendid than 
The unfolding still continued 

i petals leaf backward over what 
might be termed the base of the flower, 
presenting, in bold relief, in its centre, its 
rosette of the most exquisite form and 
ornamentation, and thus assuming a new

of tho Legion of Heeoer hung round its 
aech instead of a coral, aad it is to be de
frauded of those quiet boars of babyhood

of the
m ilfft no lew

I knowwriter already cited says
deg that died for the lees of its

from single h* thy tart «hell be^hrahea ing ten entire months on account of the
either. of its misuses. On her return itFrance has immediatelythe days of Pantagruel recorded in the

of Rabelais. which, while
cap, fell dead ; thetba bells of Paris to bang at its coral is tbs

Anna’s Lira.—Gumbo, why 
fart day ob Adam’s life de long* 
known ? Because it had no Eve.

rpe of the baby grenadiei charm, entire!;entirely eclipsing 
wffmw its absc

what a ufl food, ami died by his side^-by the clash aad bray
?***>*»■beforedf reghaental

RI8CBLLAHB0UB. A Chakautir. "Obi Bumblebee” 
(says an American paper) was the cog
nomen of Mr. T., of Nrwburyporl. He 
gained the title Irom the fact of his catch

ling his barn, and attempting to destroy 
the insect with hie halchci, cut off the

WBAT A UTOMia CAB DO 
As a wife and mother, woman can make 

the fortune and happiness of her husband 
and children ; and even if she did nothing 
else, sorely this would be sufficient destiny 
By her thrill, prudence and competence in 
old age, no matter how small their beginn- ends of his thumb and fire linger, let- 
ing, or how adverse a fate occasionally be ; | j„g ihy insect go unharmed. Other mis- 
tbeirs. By her cheerfulness she can re- h happened to I lie same old codger 
store her husband’s spirit shaken by the|jn |h<| nnM| lieln |„ „„e of hi, abstrac- 
anxietie* of business By her tender c.r. he shingled ore, hi, .|»are hatchet ;
•he cm often restore him to health, if dis- , . ^ ....... ' -ease ha. seised upon hi. or.rt.sk.d powers. end culling a small aperture in the brnld-

THK RBHJMXCmoN FLOWER Tlie drawings were made at the moment
----  ! when the flower presented the phases il-

Amottug the curiosités of the floral lust rated but language and artistic skill
kingdom none is more truely extraordi-

ing a bumblebee one day as lie was shing- »ary l*)an l|f** which is termed the Re
surrection flower, a specimen of which 
has been recently brought to this country

ly porta ray this exlrordinary 
the floral kingdom. After

By her council and her lore, she can win 
him from bad company, if temptation in an 
evil hour bee led him astray. By her ex
ample, her prospects, and her sex’s insight 
into character, she can mould her children, 
hoarerer diverse their dispositions, into

Kmd and noble men and women. And by 
ading in all things, a true end beautiful 

life, she can refine, elevate and spiritualise 
all who come within reach, so that with 
other, of her sex emulating end assuring 
her, she can do more to regenerate the 
world than all the statesmen or reformer* 
that ever legislated. She can do as much, 
alas ! perhaps even more, to degrade men, 
if nbe cheo.ee it.

Who can estimate the evil that woman 
has the power to do? As a wife she can 
ruin her husband by eztrevngance, folly, or 
want of nflectioe. She can make n devil 
end an oeteast of a man, who might other- 
wine have become a good member of so
ciety. She can bring bickerings, strife 
and perpetual discord into what hue been e 
happy home. She can change the innocent 
babes whom God has intrusted to her 
charge, into vile men and even viler women. 
She ean lower the moral tone of society 
itself, end thus pollute legislation at the 
spring head She ean, in Une, become an 
inurnment of evil instead of an angel of 
good. Instead of making flowers of truth, 
purity, beauty, and spirituality spring up 
in her footsteps, till the whole earth smiles 
with loveline., that is almost celestial, she 
can transform it to a black and blasted de
sert, covered with the Mora of nil evil pas
sions, and swept by the bitter blast, of ever
lasting death. That is what a women can 
do for the wrong ta well ea for the right. 
Is her mission a little one ? Has eh* no 
” worthy work,” a* be* become the cry of 
Into ? Man may hare n hardier teak to 
perform, a rougher path to travel, hot he 
has none loftier, or more influential, than 
woman’s.— flimn'i Jifonda

“ slow-coach 
'* It la a very curious fact that the same 

sort ef complaints which have been made 
in England and the United Stales, within 
the past thirty year., respecting the 
duct km of railway eoauauaicutieo, 
also made when conches were first 
duoed la a pamphlet called the " Great 
Causera of England Explained,’ pehliehid 
in MB, the writer very gravely attempts 
lo mht out that tho introduction tf oouohoi 
wee reining the trade ef England. The 
following is an example ef hie method of

barattera rede an hiraihsofc, aad men had

sed good riding —itu. costs sad cloaks, 
stockings and kata, V 
lastly of Iks kingc 
Bosidos, moat goatSaasoo, whan thij t ra
velled on horseback, used to nds with 
arr^io^ki ^r^tlt^p jkiats^a

conches, they have little nr no <
For whim they red* aw horseback, they 
rafla in awn writ, and named enoth.r to 
wear when they came la their journey’. 
and ; hot in eenohea they rifle la.a eil 
writ, silt stocking., hearer hats, ale., aa 
carry wo other with them. This in been as

MVy vwlllwl IvOW g WllOfOSI
in two or three joe reeye on horse ha el 
these clothe* and hats warn wool to h 
spoiled | which flaws, they were forced t

ing to let a little daylight in, this man 
actually set in a wooden pane as being 
economical and not likely to be broken ! 
Uncle T., in one of his oblivious freaks, 
nailed his left arm so firmly betwixt two 
board* of a fence be was putting np, that 
lie had to call help to get extricated from 
his self-imprisonment. He once pul a 
button on the gate instead of the post. 
But the rarest freak of all was when he 
ran through the streets with his hands, 
about three feet asunder, held before him, 
begging the pamera-by not to disturb him. 
as he bad got the measure of a doorway 
with him.

During the last week the Newfound 
lender of the 86th all, we experienced 
an extraordinary prevalence of the North
erly and North-east winds, with cold al
most as groat as that of winter.—Large 
quantities of ice have been driven along 
from tlie Northward ; on Saturday last 
several icebergs crossed the narrows and 
there are a number at present off the 
harbor. One of these has been the cause 
of an unfortunate accident to a vessel cell
ed the Grace Darling, bound from Cat 
Hsrpor to this port. She came into collis
ion on Thursday night with this iceberg— 
one of enormous sise, off Cape St. Francis, 
and had her masts, bowsprit, dtc., carri
ed dean away—the hall not much Injured. 
There were ever thirty men on board— 
every one of whom bas, providentially es
caped injury. We have not heard how 
the collision occurred.

The rame paper of the 38d says :— 
Though the result of the Seal Fishery 
has been unfavourable, the preparations 
for the Cod Fishery are now going 
forward actively, and another fortnight 
or thereabouts, will find the outfit for this 
branch of our industry pretty well com
pleted. The reduction of prices conse
quent upon the peace will be much in 
oar favour. The diminished cost of 
supplies will enable the fisherman to enter 
on bis pursuits in the present season with 
ranch mote bop- ful anticipations. The 
prices of oil most be prejudiced by the re
turn of peace, bat fish will not suffer from 
this came ; and with a fair voyage con
joined, if so it should happily be, with 
the restoration of the potato, we amy 
reasonably hope for more comfort to oar 
working population than they have known 
for many

from the East, by Dr.- I. Deck. From 
Professor Torrey wo learn that, although 
the flower is very rare indeed, every 
where, and has been but seldom seen in 
this country, yet Bishop Wainwright 
procured two while he was travelling 
In Egypt, and Dr. Torrey himself pos- 

a specimen. The history of the 
flower possessed by Dr. Deck he states 
as follows :—"More, than eight years 
ago, while on a professional engage
ment in exploring some lost emerald and 
copper mines in Upper Egypt, lie was of 
medical service to an Arab, who, in re
turn, presented him a stem, on which 
were two seemingly dried up seed vessels 
of some plant. He was assured, many 
year* previously, the treasure had been 
taken from an Egyptain mummy ,a 
female high-priceless, and was esteemed 
a great rarity, as few hsd been obtained 
in the last century. Tlie Doctor was 
further informed that, if properly cared 
for, the flower would never decay. Of 
the truth of its being discovered ott the 
breast of an Egyptian priestess, there are 
many doubts, for the Arabs are pro
verbial for exaggeration ; but that it will 
comparatively speaking, uever decay if 
properly cared for, seems to be confirm
ed, by the extraordianry fact that, for 
more than eight years i^has accompanied 
Dr. Deck in all his wanderings, has been 
displayed and expanded to the gaze of 
the curious more tlisn a thousand times 
without any diminution of its extraordi
nary, properties has been examined by 
some of the most eminent philosophers 
and travellers of this country and of 
Europe, and as yet no positive position 
has been assigned to it in the botanical 
kingdom. Baron Hiimbolt, to whom 
Dr. Deck presented the twin flower ac
knowledges that, in his extensive travels 
ill all parts of the world, he had met 
with nothing like it in the vegetable king- 
don and nothing so truly wonderful.

Its origin, its location, and the plant 
bearingit, are entirely involved in mys
tery. The attractive oriental talc of its 
being found embalmed is rejected, be
cause no similar flower has been found 
by those who have had the most experi
ence in unrolling the ancient dead, and 
also because there has never been dis
covered any thing bearing the remotest 
resemblance to it, upon Egyptian sculp
tures. Those who are conversant with 
the wonderful features of the Egyptian 
religion and priestcraft, know how quick
ly every thing was seised upon and deified 
whichjcould be made symbolical of their 
tenets, and were thus transmitted to pos
terity figured as hieroglyphics ; and it is 
bet natural to presume, that this simple 
flower with its brilliant halo to typical 
of glory and resurrection would have 
ranked high in their mythology.

On examining Hie flower in ite unex 
pended state, it resembles both in shape 
and colour a dried popy-head with the 
stem attached. Upon being immersed 
a moment or two in a glass of water, and 
and upright in the neck of a small vial,

can but feebly |
specimen of * _ ____
remaining open for an hour or more, the 
moisture gradually dissipates itself, and 
the fibres of the flower contract as gradu
ally as they expanded, and it resumes 
ils orignal appearance, ready to lie un
folded again by the same simple process 
the number of times seeming to be only 
limited by the will of the possessor.

Dr. Deck suggests that the flower is a 
native of the Holy Land, and as a type 
or variety of the long lost Rose of Jericho 
called also the Rose of Sharon,” and the 
“Star of Bethlehem,” and highly vene
rated for its rarity and peculiar proper
ties by the pilgrims and Crusaders, and 
eagerly sought after by them as a price
less emblem of their zeal and pilgrim
age, and worn on their escutcheons in a 
similar manner as the scoUop-sbeH and 
palm branch. This idea is strengthened 
by the fact, that the resemblance of the 
flower both opened and closed, are sculp
tured upon tombs of two of ibe Crusaders 
buried in the Temple Church of London, 
and also in the cathedrals of Bayeux 
and Rouen in Normandy, where some 
of the most illustrious Crusaders are 
interred.

Its botanical position is difficult to as
sign, as it presents some peculiarities of 
the highest and lowest classes. The 
opinion most sanctioned is that the 
flower is the pericarp or seed vessel of 
the plant that it grows in desert or rtutdy 
places and falls in due course of existence 
from the parent stem. Retaining its 
seed in an arid soil and atmosphere, it is 
for months and years waited about by 
the wind bat from lack of moisture keep
ing closed. Eventually it falls upon 
some damp spot, near some well or 
oasis when it opens, deposits its seeds, 
and Unis by a most exquisite adaption 
of means to an end, exhibited in this 
beautiful phenomenon of nature the work 
of reproduction is commenced and con
cluded.— Harper’s Magazine.

CubiouFacts.—Serpents are said to 
obey the voice of their masters ; the 
trumpeter-bird of America follows its 
owner like a spaniel ; and the jecana acts 
as a guard to pooltry, preserving them in 
the fields all the day from birds of prey, 
and escorting them home regularly at 
night In the Shetland Mee there is a 
gull which defends the fleck from eeglee; it 
■ therefore regarded as a privileged bird. 
The chamois bounding among the snowy 
mountains ol the Caucasus, are indebted 
for their safety, in no small degree, to a 
peculiar specie» of a pheasant This bird 
acts as their sentinel ; for as aooe as it gets 

lofa man it whistles, upon hearing 
which, the chamois, knowing the hunter 
to be not hr distant’seta off with Ihoj 
art speed, aad seeks tiw I _ 
the mountains. The artifices i 
fudges and plovers employ to demdoBwar 

i from the aert of their yoeag, amy 
Tad to as a erne ia poiat, as traflas 

i of the hmd for the


